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STEAM ENGINES
The long record of The Goldie
& McCulloch Co., Limited,
Gait, Ont., has gained for their

WHEELOGK AND IDEAL
Steam Engines the great popu.
Iarity they now enjoy arnong
engineers and steamn pltant
owners and operators, Their
Catalogs 'will tell you more
about them. - Send for one.

FrictiSS,

THEa. Vau2ta &aVal WrteOG foCaO.

ÂIIrId -GLT nt au. 4

now

TO THE TRADE.

lot the JFollowÎIng
Comnbinatîon of Colors-

Navy and White,
Reseda and White,
Black and White,
Brown and White.

We arc showlng

JFoulard Sllk8a
PUht LeUe Owdsv a Spedaity.

JOHN MieRu & coroei
Wellngton anud front Sts. IL, Toronto

MwUNIOIPALÀ aa" OMME

DEBENTURES
~RVA TrE aa#W TRUST

FONDS
JOHN MACKAY & COMPANY9
Caoaian iw ouf Somnuou DWMg,

TORNO NTO.

IProtection f rom Loss.j
The. buie. of buâler imhwanceàl an

ing bariun; tbaae ao laol arante.ui
tiie trustworthlaeua of the. engin.enng seiesm.

Mca.urt he value of thou aervkea and tb.n
oie.ahe gu parantee. In doing this rerneunboe

'bat EXVRIE, SK~IXLI, and ABILflY are the
detýmirdnqualihcaif thie value of tAin.

1 azure your boiler. in
TUE BOILUR INISPECTION A

SU8UANCE CO OF CANADA,
Cana"a Uhf UMg., Tor.

whidi baa ban i tha ina for ,iearly

Then Insurance.

ALWAYS AT THE9 TOP

MagEag*u by

The WILLIAIM, GIRE]NE
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITE»

LiuUft

INSTUS Of

WHL and MEAVY

HARDWARE,
BAR MRON
and STEEL
WRO8ON1 MROI
PIPE and FITTIIOS

WRITE M PRIOMS

iIITORONTO, Ontario.

~MANUFACTURER&

s, ,
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MONITEIA

The Canadian Bank
of Commnerce

PFaldc-up Capital, SS,700,ooO. Itest, S8O,0O0

IMEAD OFFICE, TrORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. tOX.

'BE2-.WAX.KER, PRUIDEN1, ALEX. LAIRD,
GENBRAL MANAGER. AfflTMI? ORERAI. MNAGER.

109 Uranche In Canada, the UiRted States
and £ngland.

London <mnglamnd> Offlce ;-* Loenum, Stnie, E.C.
S. CAutxRoN ALitxArqhua. Manager.

New York Agenoy: - - il Exchange Ploe.
WK. GRAY and H. B. WALitz Agents.

Montroal Offlce:-F. H. MATHEWI<UN, Manager

Th- lBaktascseeydsi on o anguob§ Dw
* msirs In C

of England; The
Uijoon of London a

iand: lo ds ank
ýk, Limited; Purr's

BANK 0F N?! SCOTIA
I NCORPORATEO 1832.

Ciapu-mA PAiD.Up, $2.000,000. MRvg Fur4Vvan$3,100,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
DIRECTORB:

JOHNs Y. PAZT Pr.a*dnt. CHtAS. AacasaALI>. Voe9-Prt.MthM
R- L. Bounr, G. S. CAMPELLs.t, J. W. ALLIsoN, HtrTi McIwm

H. C. McLEOn.

OENER*.L BLêNAGER'& OFFICE, . TORONTO, 0"T.

H. . McLFOD, Gewaral Managwr.

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA tO n 80

A. G. WAu.as, Secretarp. - j-- . S.

bar-

.ouow mer"g
400.M

'ET LONDON, E.Cý
OLD». manager.

l' lrebu

'1598

I I CAPITAL, AUTHIORIZEU-THfE MOLSONS c C~T $1-,P?"IOU
j $3,000,000

BAN RESERVE FUND-BANK $2,850,OOO
Imo.npoeate4 bi Act of Pariazent 185&

MfEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

& D.DuRro" Oblf lqýtr an Suý,cf Branche&.
W.U.DAPER. I_____r El. LouzYoCi> anid W. L. OUINAJI, Au't Iuu*n.

Alberta- BRANCHES :Quebec-
Calgary Hailiton- Ridgetwn ActciiVale
IgitbClma Sre simcoe Arhbi"a

Vantoers R.muall Si. Mary% Fraserviflo
Nfaniobe- Highgate St Trhomasu Knowlton

Winipeg Iroquis Torocnto Montreal-
Oultart.- Ki il Toronto Junct. - St. Jarres St.

Alvin.o 1) ". Il., Street St. Catherine
A&yimcr Mcaford Stock Y'ard. t. BraIIch

Brockilfle Mormibir HBac. earbor andi
Chenteviii. Norwich TrentonHrorBac

E.c1crOwen Sound Waterloo boel
Franh<od Por t Arthur W.cdtoek Vlctciiavill.
At4UN" EN IREAT BaRIAIN ANDI COLOaIM>-LcOndn and Liverool-P&ne'â Rank,

Liitulk4. nitd-MRBLSr a Lelaster Bank, Limutl td. Aaia n e Zaad
The Union, Bank of Australs. ida. Sont h AfriCB-41. Standard Bank of South

AGENTS INi UNITED STATES.-Agents aidCorrspmlentA
in all the pvi.cdpal ditiffl

CýOSlCctoM ad In &B pa' ofttDmnoadreqm1 1 eid%
- oetrt Of Ixcaya. comriltt. of1 WN f t anb wo e



THE NIONETARY TII~v1ES '599
Inoerporated 15UITHE BANK Cadf , 43o,00.022at, *.'.. 8,200,000

0F TORONTO oc»tzî
Her Oww Robert B~-nt harlea Stuart

.Gooeh= JhWai. John J. Lmeg o.G.HmaM
DUVO&a OIL.ýoi. Ge.eai Mageqr Josu7ai UzN»aaoe, Amt. Genl Managar.

BRANCHKES
Ontario Ontarilo outexte Qel>.

Toronto, (four ofce8) Diorchester fterborck Montreaiaente rinral. pet'.1la (thrs _ .ices
Bronifle, Gannoque Port l 0 Maiwnneuv,
Cardinal London St. Oahrlnia Point St. Oharlea
Cobourg London 1mai Saria ap BainCold..ter Milibrok 8tayner
Oollngwcod Oakille Sudbury Brit. Col.

Om're (nemïe Wallaoeburg
Rallke» O Sprindngnhe Lonn 1B.Liie

New Yoek-N tionai é of =' ýN.i .11anColei.touamade on the. beetteuixisond remitt.d fer onmday of paym.JXI

IMPERlAL BANK D1tcýR

0F CANADA Robert PIffain

Elie Rogera Wm 1 enris
IHEAD OFFnIN TOBONTO

1). Il. Wlkle. OeneraI Manages, P. fia Amiatant General Manager
W. Moftat, Ohlet I.%pecior BRjEAN4 W_ Thnn

Bolton, Ont. fiolden, ILC. PortI ririe Man. Strte.., Alia.&Tdn.Man. Hamilton Port ?bre oot!o
ChgrAt. Ingeraol Prince Aibemi Saak. Tront Lake

EsxMonieai Regina, N. W . Vrt ..

2egu iagara P"ll Rotm ". Wtaii.Att
P son, B. C onti Bay BattIt Ste. Merie inpMa.

je the Manihattan Co> 3ouUhA tbdr ik of Sot Pdic Battit

HSead Office.TEONTARIO ONi.
[7 A N K ~~capitai PaI-np, Sg oooo

c4o R. R. COCKBUN, .Jaq., Preaident DONetI» MLOKAT,55Q. Vice.PreuIdent

CHARLXA 06WaaerManage

LROnw Li8&nn m
Crll Ottaw tTrentonako emge

Tomn-Bwt an Welingon t& QeenandPotnd iSîS lncr"d ios

THE QLW.BEC CptlAtoie .$,0,0

BANK R. oadofDrtrs
~q iuio W ~John v Braogg R. ikén

4UTiOtzan camrAi..

ad Office, Toronto.
:DWARD QURNEY,

tRESIiEiiT.

,ea St.), OTTAWA.

-of Scotland.
Ne4w York; Fort

w0O.

and is

Ee*l)tal ishn wIBILUNION BANK.1 2M00

0F CANADA ~lu:vt
lion. Joýhn Sltarphe..Vodr

D). O. Thonison, hq. Ký UIe..i. Eaq. E. J. Hale. Laq. Win- l'ie, hq.
W=. SbaW Eý. E 1, D.nýwry. Eeq, J.un Glt, Eýq 5' t s yoEq.

'; . iJALAl' R - -_ - <atterai manager.
J. Gl. Bi LLEIT Inspbctor. SiK .W. S. CISPO, Ai.tant inapeotor.

H. B. 811 AWý- Spritetident Wcsern rachs
Ajefris, <Ot, BRAN CHiER Meiine H1ttN 0W T. RalidCiy Ma.
Altona, Man. Frank, N.W.T. Merrivkyllle, EegIn.W.T
(sut,. G Ont..) (l.brman. Mai50a. Ban. Nitii. ..

Anola. N.W.T. Gretnà. Ma.. Minmedoa Ma.. ti&akaton X.W.T.
liald Man. H.ileyLk1ryý Ont. moutreal. ea. beliiitne, On1t.
Barrie, Ont. Hillhu rx, Ô nî L osnn *WT hatLke M..
Bhrtiv, M". n. t. itrin> ibon Jaw, N.W.T itai4 ÀW-T

BoI'tanin.Hlotà,' Ma. od. Ma.. tnnt. Ont.
C'»zýt., NW.T Hminp On, an. Souril, Mta.

O,.herry. Man. liiiçhe NW.r Ne. LikordiO Toronto Ont.
Careton Plaie, Ont- llo¶&n.& ian. MWOrU nt V~idn i.
Carlyle, N.W.T. India. Haad N.. Norwood, Ont. V1 IW Nl w, 'r

-anuan. tn.inl.t NV&lt.MW,, Wrkworth. ônt.
OiYtaiuitci. Mati. J-wr O ta Oxt ,iSW.. J8. tu(x soW iaatlné
Oryale-r, Ont. HmiitIb' Fabsej t'knaOnt.. Wwee~Ne

tai.. ... Kilari"il. tat Wlan.O DLie
EdfOiti. W.T Lo N,,,w.Tý N.W.T i4. a. l
Ert., OnL ~~Maobaod, X.W.T. Qu' Que W.Nj,ý 4.

N . - le clfOnt. FOREIGN GETS

National Banik ofte eu 1 e

DETOI. N¶ýn& l<Uan] TALMOfAtLWlt eina ak

WAND Ut Nati n. u.'t.Mu-yrtalonal ToMA-

Capial 8-S,OwO

THE ROYAL BANK noR)o

T-E.Kenà,,!reid0F CANADA,. ie mtE. .G al
Chier mz.oeuu,,e oeq, moazm.., que.

B. L. Paie, Ocnserai Manager; W. B. Toriance, Supord.tondent ci Branchles;
Amhrxt, .S. C. E Neill, Inapector,

BAthura.i.h N., Brt..~Ds ahsz
Bahut NB Haifx NS Nwcastle, N4.B. Snersde, P.H,..

Great Britih, Batnk of Scatland. France, Cradit Lyonnais. Oermay, Daeutche
Ba.S 'C" Lyonnais. China atd j Hong Kog&Saga

Shawtnit Banik. Chicago, Illlinois Trut andi Siarlege Banik. Ssa Francisco.
Irirs Natonal Banik. Buffalo, Marine Nationial Bank cfBuffalo.

THE METrROPOLUTAN&r BANK.
Capital Pkid-up, $1,000,0001 Reserve Fund ,00.0

Boia o., - - TOKROMM.
W. D. ROSS, - - -- GENERAL MANAGER

R. H. WARDEN, D.D.. Pastmwr S. J. MOORE. qg. Vtc.Pit R i DNT.
D). E. THOMSON, Es«. ic.C. is HaNap MIt. W. MORTJMBER CLARK. L.C.
Hos.t. BRADSIIAW, E F .A

Broi*i4lle Petrolia Sut.. West cor. Dundats attd Arthur Ste,
Erusatia Picton Wellihqf 0 ,cor ;% e an Mcalia
Hast Toronto Aiet nNe ok h Bnk t h natnConpany.

ALL

.> ilI

bankiIng business mntrusted t. our ke«pIng
ftctivus the inost carefùl attention....

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAN4K
I1ERDROOKE, Qu..

TwEcNTY.SIX BANCHES IN CANADA.
434rmonets in aill parts of the. World.

ceput -4300 Wx FARW~Ia.L- Pr.esdent.
co» 48,Of 45s. M& Ki~NNoN Gen'l Mgr,

tir Aetiftla L iM.

RADEr-D BANK
F CANADA Rs »**' 5ý0

]L a. N Aàlt., etoe=

Board or nets
L - _% - ý ---- __ uaTm

;ek ii
Woedaftock

New YrckTheAm«m

ITME MoNairAR*Y orimns 1599



WHE MON EWÂftYIE

capital P*edup. ... *6.0maoo
Rosit.............m00

Eeea Omei,

MONTREAL
Board et flfreors

MeMnB MONTÂoX1 ALLÂN, h. Vle'mdaJOMAT[IAie BcDosol. E.4.
I>fwtreJaiUP. Diae En. Thotê koAn Eeg. Chat,. B. Houier Feg.

y. . Smithi, Eeg. fltgl A. Alla., Eeg. C. M. linye, Eeg. Al,,x. Ilam .
TEO)S. 1i'yBE, Gen'l Magez. le. uirnu Supt. of Branches and Chief Ingp't'r.

Anion »mb ln ontar:1. Fetuicu
Alinton Elra Klnvardlne MiUdnr iiefrew

Atheai Flnoh Kiauuto. M1kch St. e
Belille Gaît Lancieter = e SrtU

Berlin Gaanoquü Lelýaiuu le g hm
Bohýl Goro Bay Dlti. C-mt Ottawa Tari

Bi,4n Hamilton London Owen Sound TrhamueviWe
"r% o HanOvr Lorsn Parkdule Tilbury

Chstl? mopeler Markdaie Perth, Toronsto
Cr,ýliLn In Mafonl Prescott aet(

DeltaWh entley tog~Y L.emington). Wu(,tpt

I;eetiharsol.. L-achise, m y-get Lat hinc 1.4,c k> Mlle End, Montreal. do. @t.
Catherine lit- brus,i at. Eaë1 ksd branih do. kit. 1.&wriD. lit. Bimndi; Qutbe,

SheaIll, (etb4UlÇ Qo), bherbuoolo, St. Cuneacatie (Montreai St. Jeoya, St.
Joht. Bt. Mui1ýun' de

Brnmoks in Iiaitola ard NorU-Weet T.mgtort..
Brandon, Carberrq, Ciaduif, Edmionton, Gladston.e,b. Lýedu,, .1,1. miodi

Cino oat. orrIR Neawa, ¶1tit-&mcy: Arden, Mnui.> a Lake. ,

IN UNxm» 85yTUt-Newa York Aaany, 63 and 6 Wall St. T. E. Mervitc, Ageat.
Bàulçxz" IN azAT Bal TAiN-Loadan, Glasgow. Ellabuual ad otitepoialt. The.
Pa BnofScotlnd.

Head Gfifli, Gskiwa, Oit.Ttoe.WESTEnRN BAN Caia sýied. 000OI OF CANADABor i-h=

ToSovorsieDank, of Oanada.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the Sharehoiders of this Bank will b.
heId at thet Head Office, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on

Tuesday, the I4th Day of June next,.
for the Election of Directors, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may b. brought belore
said meeting. The chair wl1 be talcen at twelve
o'clock, noon. By order of the. Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Toronto, 14th April, 1904. General Manager.

Union Blanl of Halifax
Capital AuthOrized,........f00.000
Capital Subselbed...... 1,887250
Capital Pald-up ---. ............ 11388900
lest ........ ............ 926,700

Wu. ROBERTSON, PRzewiDNr Wb. ROCHE, M.P., VICu-PIDE,4T.
C. C. BLACICAnAIR GEOý MITCHEL, M.P.P. E. G. SMITH

JIcad Office, .. . . ]alifax, N .
F. L.. TIIORNE ........ ..... GENILIL MANIAGER.
C. N.' S. STRIeKLAND .... ASITN GIÈNIAL MazANAE
W. C. HRARVEY..,.... .ýi..INPCOZ

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Anapolie, Barrwngten Fagiagu, Bear Rivez, buîwirk,
Buldgeto'.ea Clarku'i Harbor, Dartawctth, Digb3, Grapiile Ferry Halifax,

geill hw enctrW i4vcrei. Middleton, New Olaalgow, Parraboro.
Sherbrooke, SpiaabIiTruro, Windbor Wlftille, Yinnoqtbh

.%: rtppv Ieun... Auirhat. Baddade. Glace Bav, ~Invern", NMabos, North

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

Board or Dtrotoes-

ýLB fl John S. Hendit.
George Rutherford

J.TurnbuIn, Vto0eelCii
Geeni Magr.

J I.m. Watson, Inape--O
T.TJUUULL. Genral Manager.

14.d Offi.., . . HAMILTrOm, Ont-

Capital.... SOCL Reteima Fondi.. $1,MO.OMO Tota Astate...., MM

Atod Georgetoa W..wIlagarall aails

PEOPLE'S BANK
0F HIALIFAX

,utborizcd$,
'aid-up...
Fond.
d Of i3ireq
EWART.

Ageoi«Norh Ed Brancb-HalitaaEdudao N.S.B. Faofîle N.N
Wooaso N B b N.S., Siediac. N.B., otÏod .B,.aevl

M on Bayuiut. Maou C B cRyod .. arwiclk, P. ., Grand Moe.

*muko.- Týinion Bk.of London, London, G.B.; Tiie Bank of New York
N orkri; Now Bagland Natioaul R tai. âosmtoa; Bank of Toronto. Montreuil

e"B OM q~uzm

LA BANQUE UZt. p

NATIONALE Ret...... foo

E. )Kru Av a . j*sien. . . uPI, ENQ.. Vioe-Prenident.
Non. .Tada N. Ri=Fq N. Fortier, peq. V. Cbateauvert, Raq

B.. rt Enfiz. P.anager. N. L&vox, rmgoe««
QubeS.Roh, St oniSt.uraOtwOt.Sebokqe

BANK OF
Nova

T, W. JOHNS, CA»suma, 1

JOHN LOVITT, PusexNare
H. CÂliN. AUGUSTUS

York-The. Natioàal Ciiana Bank.-
der'h -ConsUatio National Ban

TmpE NATIONAL B
OF SCOTI»b

VA JTI-
c-al

J. S

16oo

THE MERCIIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA
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Canlada Permnellnt Iortgage Corporationi.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend cf Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid.up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declaired for the

balf-year ending June 3 oth, 1904, and that the saine will be
payable on and after

Saturday, the 2nd Day of JuIy, next.
The Transfer Books will be closed froin the i 5 th to the 3oth

of J une, inclusive.
Byorderof the Board.

Toronto, May 25th, 1904ý.

The HilFoi anld Brio LoaII

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

ThdlIlome Savlngs and Lan~
I Ifmni2nv .I mitut

anld Sayillgs omllpany 00106 @4o. lit Obsroh St.,Irrote

SBýRBUCAPITAL ... 2W,0

*IvImuu n.*sa.Deposîts receivsd and interest at current rates
allowed. Advances ou collateral securlty of

-- ~ Bauds anid Debentures. and Bank anid other
Stocks.-

Notice I. hoereby given that a Dividend of' ,AI IKASN Igaza4gtg Direetor.

rour aud One-haif per Cent. for the current I __ 

-year, upon the PaId.up Capital Stock cf The CanaaLRO UNef M00111 ND III iuMus
Company, has been declared, and that theCmpa, .itd

e will be payable at the Company's Office
his clty, on and after DIVIUEND NO. 86.

Saturfty,' JÙlY 2n4. 1904. Notice is hereby lyen that a Divldend ait
the rate of Six per cent. per aununi, ou the

lieTrasfr Bckswli b ci.e frua hePaid-up Capital Stock of thi. Comnpany lias
he ranferBoos wll e cose frrn hebesu dsciared for the current half.year, aud

h to the. SOth June, both days inclusive. that tih. same wli bc payable at 'the office of
the Company on and atter the SECOND DAY

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE. 0F JULY, i904.

idon. May 31st, 1904. Manager. The Transfer Books wili b.e closed froni the.
20th ta the. 3oth days cf j un.. bath days in-
clusive. By order cf the Board,

SdN Caula Ion& Agmy o. orato, EDWARD SAUNDERS,

DiviMnager NO.69

ioir is hereby glven that a dîildeud' of Smea La InflWiltIf l Co.
res per cent. on the paid-np Capital Stock ESTA ruSbiD . OF 0ANADA.
tbis Comipany for the six months ending
h june. 1904. a this day been declared, IJOHN H. TILDEN, Esg.. ,.>je

that the sanie wil be payable on the Prnaident U;urney..Tilden Co., Hamilton.
le Girney Stove and Range Co.. Winnipeg.

2rmd July fl*xt. H 1sHsu HoovatJDEOSNVcmPuwi

h Itune ta the. lst ly, 1904, bath day. THOMAS T. ROI-PH, . » SECxREnv.-

Inalve. By order ofthie Board Hg Rat.et ofntoet Allwdaon

V. B. WAPayable = Haf.Yearly.

ronta. May 3lut. 1904. Manager. Monoi Advamoui on Mortgages, Stocks, 801111

roront Motgag Company OFFIOES-IPRL HAES
Offece, No. 13 Toronto St.

ADTHor4iziED.................P.446. 00
PAID.Up............... .7.?50U 0
FUxe . ........... Io 0
-BO. .......... Gt2 716

?neaet,
5M MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D., W.S., K.O.

ViPredeut,

mento

n.i aa-h lbuu».
"Ma Md savà%

HEAD OFFIE, 68 VMcorta St., TONuS
Dome Lff EBuitg

esta Bubibed ...

Money jasnes on luproyed fr(Ahold st low rates. USlerai
te.xu*of re5pmeet.

JOHNI ZILLOOZ,. JOUN P1D8TBROOLý
1'regdent. Vice-Pr,".

A. J. PATTISON. NMApç^es.

5r0/

Debentures
lssued frrnt one to flve year.
brarlng 5%, luterest, payable

Ail the information for the
asking.

Write To-day. 13

STARD LOAN COMPAfY
si A4*IaMeo Itt Es aOONTO

W, S. DINNICK, NI.. ANAGE'R

the Hauilo Proient &Loan Society
DIVIDEND No. 66.

Notice i. hereby glysa that a Dividend of
Three per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock o f the Society ha, been declared for the
haif.year ending 30th J une, 1904, and that
the. marne wili b. payabie at the Soclety'a
Heasd Office, Ham ilton, Ont., on anid af411
Saturday, the 2nd day of Jily, 1904.

The Traiiafer Books will b. closed front the.
lôth ta the Soth of June, 1904, both day.
inclusive. By order of the. Board.

C. FERIE
8rI Nlaý 1904 Trasaurer

5%0
Debentures

For a linit.d lime wo will issue
debentures bearing S% interest
payable half.yearly

12a -iga-* e
)N. 1. IL STRATTON, Premident,
M. HIOLLANP. O"eetI Manager.

The RELIANCE ýýN Gne
<~, ~ J, BLACKLOcKa
Of OnadoManager

84 KIeGUT. , TOONTO W N. DoILAR
Secretary

EETABLUSHEL JUNE 2!,i15.

BANNEESB
Iupe*lal Bank of Canda 1 Banik ot Nova o<Ia

permnen Stock (fful pai) $ 575.190.00
Alu1s - 1,129,M55.86

4 paie e*t

SDeb.nturee lssued lu amounits of $100
and upwards for a perlcd cf froni 1 ta
10 years wlth interest at 4 ,per cent.
psr anilumi payable haif-yearly.

JOJIN Low th t.I xhne
58 Si. FraLncois Xavier Street, MNTEVAL

Stocli ô Share Broier.

ail
lbis

T
7t1
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The Ouf ale Loaa and
s via g.Company

Osbawa, Outadoi

CMAL PAW.up - =o

Ruasa FwU, ... ... -
DEKoorIT ArND CM. Dmmurrvaa . 5-3-75

MODOq ffaeaed st loi, rets of Int.it on th-. seflt of
eal Etâte and MNiicipal Dbmr.

Dapoets reoeive4 ndl 1ntOreIt aJlowed.
W. F. COAI, P"odeut.

W.F.ALL. Viloe.Prud.nt.
T. Il. MeMIL.LAN. 6«.Trm..s

R. Wilson-Smith & 'n-
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Okambera, 100 Elt jass
Ut.vee*, Mnetreuil

NE )NfRl»%* monartwK EXCHSANGE.

Orders for thie purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on thie Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchangei
protnptly executed.

JAMS C. MAMTOSH
Bankor and Brokor.

lue Rom@ et.. Esilfua, N. a.

Dealier in Stocke, Bondsanmd Debouturet. Mamiop&l
Ouoeelalon Soeuirlin à apecalty,

Inquirias rcspectinu investment. frcday e iawerel.

Forful . infrton eILy êm

JItdtand BaDki, LIjmlted-
ESTABEE 1880

Pald-up Capital ............... e1 5, O,O(W)(
Reserve 1Fund ........... _. .. $O5.0fffl

Head Omeie -
5 Threadneedle St., London, England.

WINNIPEG

Thei STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., PRftsiiE .

WVM. WIIYTE. E.W., W, HARVEY, E*Qý,

Act as Exocutor, Officia] Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
youi lands for sale, money to, invest, or
estates to maniage ?

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

stock( lsOus of 100,000

nw open for allotrnant In
asrmsna f 8100 and up. This
Stock hka& pold a per cet
-Nkm for the past ton

Annual eporta ApUton
Forma, ffl. upea request.

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIQIT, P 1'auwu«.
A. A. CAMPBELL AMAAGmwO-DnETOR.

WMN. SPITTAL, ERTK-EAU,

THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SAWVNO$ 00.#
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Mlan.

Parmawat Proe.inao Sck of il.. pa, valua
of One Hlundred Dollars per Sharc; being aply qub-
avr4bed for it per cent. h. preinl bers

ll.pr Cent. pur annumn, palit half-yenrly. 1t É al8 par.
sla lii the profits in excas. of naid tlve mu ccnt.

Profita ?.id v f.IV
A dividnd ai the. rata et Savon per cent. par arotur

was dael.,ad on t he Parn..aut Stock for thb z,.
INlO per Cent TmunjpaS Stck (i¶ an xeen

invastmett, wihdravatple in threw yaars.
Mý- toce .V,ý ota.o Raul Entata o.

regnal .oe. t te m..ae,

IV. T. laadrEsq% Prasiç1çt and ýMan!jger.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.

SesI-Annual DqivItdnd.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividîend at the.
rate of Seven and One-Haif per Cent. (7j%)
per annum on the Capital Stock of this Cor-
poration ha% been declared for the half-year
ending 8Oth june, 1904, and that the sme will
be payable on and after

Saturday, 2n4 July, 1904.
Tht Tranbfer B3ooks of the Corporation wiII

be closed froin the 101h to the 3JQth of june,
both days inclusive.

By order cf the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, May Bint, 1904.

AGRUKLTJRAL SAUINS & LRAI,
COMPANY

LONDON, . ONTIRIO
PaAd-up Capital ................ 0e
Reeer,'. 1-nd .... ......... 235,00<000

Aset.. .............. 'M485,400 le

W RdPres. T oa H.omik Vlce.prg&
T. te. T H. mallinan. Mi. Maunt

r4nyadvanced on improveci faimm and productive.
cit_ ad twn roprtison favorable Lerma.

111 "ved. Pebenture. ieaued ln Cunency or
C. P. BUJTLER, Maagr,

THIEL1
SAV1UP a

Ni.mous C

INION

-SLDNG-
CANADA

r THE

- 1

80AY LL
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Delbentures
Municipal, Governiasut and Raitwisy Bonds

Iuplv bo.da suitable fur dcposit
WMDominion Governmsut.

StoclYork, MYoe,.on and'

carried et the. lowrest rates of interet

H. O'HARA ô? CO.
No _p Top.omro STmaaT

Memer nf the PPn» -H. O'Har&4 ]R- R- C'HAra- %V-

Nember. Toronto Sto" Rxcha"g-H, R 0'1lr
W. J. O'Hara,

Flrst lass Tracton touts to pay 5 y_
AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,

SANKIERS & BROKERS.
Memb.,r, Torontc Stock Exchangc.

Canadia Bank of CommewOr Building,
.TORBO NTO.

Umb et FNrLm - Atiu jari'.s EdWard
Cronyn, Jofin 1%. Kilgouri, C. E. I.GLdmn

CLARKSON & CROSS
CisÂlTiaRi ACCOUa'rANTS,

TRuSTRES, RECRîvuaS, LIQUIDAToRS,
Ontarlo Bank Chamburx, ;ý,;Scott'Strcct, TOR-o lr

E3. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. WV H Cross, F.C.A,
E.tablinstei 1864-

Olarkson, Cross & HeIUIwelI
Molson's B3ank Chambiers,

VANcouvER, Britisht Columbia.
(and nt Victoria)

Powers of Attorney to b. isued 1<>
John F. 1eIllWell, F.C,A. (Cari.

Olarks@n, Cross & Menaies
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
Wi.-NiupEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorne.y to bc isuLd to
Jonn ti. Me es, F.C.A. (Ca.)

R. A. RU FTANI
(SUoCmSsoa TO J. F. RUTTAN).

Eatabllshed 188L

REAL. ESTATE,
INVESTMENTS,

*t4SURANCE,
]POR ARTHUR * FORT WJrTJ*ANK.

Post Office Address, Port Arthur. Ont

Wm. Barber & Brus.

. - . ONTARUC

la. NARBIN

Mercantile S'nzriLtarV.

saialel îh thlt ýIaIlamship seýrvice,

betweeni Franice and1 Canalda, and have\
se-rvtd noi tat thevy \%il] wîthiiî a

short eriodcaneeul the cntat

A FEEwlich started4 in the it. ha
-i one of the lairgeat vi thi lt n inirc i

NaaioB .,catuad ai guod,ý dlt v
alarml fl thait eomnîunîiTlty ea rly thi',

wee(k. As it wathe pit lic'a , fnhu

enlgine ' -, ' cari 1shop, aksith '11oq
anld al large numiiber- ,f car, wcr c de-
'troyed at1 a 1-1, -f ne-1r1\ $75,0io0

MR FOTI, flawson1 C ity a', it
is sad, inerentd eatern aîalasi

the origaizai,;tl(Io of1 a (eompaIINy \ith no (t
1Les thlan i oo cptl, o pe1rate1 a
group oýf dimsii in thec Klndke Mr.
VÉo-te(r uow , abuti 21. M ile' on thfli
lowe laIln/a Creeck, b É.\de', ierll
u)lter large muire or 1e( dîable pr o-
1iertica,

LONDON & PARIS EXCUANGE,

Dealers in Canadian and Arredlcan
Shares on Margin.

South African, l<hod.eslan, WVestralian
Shars decaltinl for luvestment or

Speculative Account.
Options for one., two or three months
executed on shs.res llated on fte

London (lingland) Exchange.

34 Victoria Sbtralt, Toronto.

L. COFFEIE COUP.
Grain Coimmisuion
MarchantU

TmouAs FLyzN
Jouxs L Col..

Board uf Trs.desb iiiiinir
Tootn, Dtario

JOHN S5TARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ADENTS

'lifr tanr'sctioni o1 the. oNlýItrel-1 odr W=t abu nthsoc

IJoard ~~ ~ Stck bogh arad haearedt atii for Oa*., or On
unlisol w\ith tlle Qubetnnr nte manin.
adtl'IlionT o4 shor1ter termal ahon amaller M.B* al 26 Tornto St., TORONTO
Ildiseouts oni lealther, thle chianig to take

opeinlion that ail increasc Ii thle lirices S lok Iroirsi and Flnaelai figeai
of leather n ight shoýrtly be: cxNpected, in mig et. Wisut. TORONTO

tit, prsetiuesnt beinig demd DomaInel Goveoet, Municipal, Z5tIw57 C&.
batifactry.Trust snd ulsollsanous DebomntitsL Stocks on Lon-

aTHsfE Otory n. ga..Ne Yrk Meotal and Tocono ebuz
Tna Ontario Goverumet are. abouit bou-ght and scld Oncmisin

toý contstruet al canlal Iellete upper f
waters of sturtgeon River aitd' Wahnla- C~I&rs"hro"oot.Tceruonc Main qms

pitie Lake, tu facilitaLte the pai.,ssage Of THOMSON, TILLEY & JOIINSION
loga.u> Theset hae çreýtoforc ltad to be

brolught d'mil aL c:irc1îtou1 route by %%ay BARRW1EM, WOAIMMPl le.
1of the S;turgeon)i River to Lake Nipius- i 0oe
ming, andI thience throuighi 1FreIch Rýiver Toot Geri Trusta B3i4
to Lakc Huron. Th'le Goverumencit lias 1 39 lin4, St.. Toroto. C911-

dlecidled to, ýomiplets a short canal, for -
mierly beguni by somei hîmbilerimeni, to vx-
propriate the land throughi wichl it
runis, and to charge: a tulI sufilcienit ta
pay construction exessalxd mlainlte-
anice.

Tuai[r shiarehiolders of ictorht
Hiamalltonl anid IJuffalo) Railway hield a

me, eting ii Toronto on Tuesday last,
and atithorîzed an addlitional issue of

1). F. Thee.son, K.C. Strachati Jofhuton.
W. N. Tiflev. Arthiur J. Thornion.

R. H.IL ,ctr

GIBBONS à HARPER,

O£os-Ooe Richmuond snd Carein Strecta

LONDON07. ONT.

Omo, ~ ~ ~ ~ as l.0105,L. SDV UA515*.t

$r,ooo,ooo second mor)[tgaigu bonIds Îfor

limproveImenjts, of whlich about $-01, ýTupper, Phippen & Tuppecr
la to be spelit this year. iJirectons, etc., BB.N'lSto , AN A
were elected as followsý: Presidenit, J. N;. f WIper , CAC FnADA hppt

1 L Stew'art Tuer DC rn . Pbintye.
Bekeof the Necw Yolrk Cenitral; Sir Wlllaml.ci, r Geg P. e it

Thonaýshaghiess, u th c-, j Solicitos for: Tihe Bank of Moatral, The. Bank of
WV. K. Vanderbilt, -New York; Willim Biish North America Tii. Marchant, Banle of Canada,

;National Trust Co,, Ltd.. Tii. Canada Lite Assurance
N. Newmnan, of ewYork. pre sideit of Co., Tihe Edinibugh Life Assurance C.., Tii. Canadlan

the New Yýork Central; llenir B. Led Psc-fic RallWa Co.npey, lglivýit Flou, Mill. C-ô., Ltd.,
d-Ti.' Hudson',5 Ba> Coinpauy, The. Ontario Losnf

yard. presîdent of the -Michigan Central; De"u oCompa,'y. W., etc.

Mr. 1). Me\INicili, of fihe C.P.R;: Charles

F. Co>x, of New York, secretary-treas- H. A@bLaWDI & 00.
rer. Hiereafter the annual mecetinigs GWSO MDfIAT SOER

will bc hecld in Hamilton. The road will COM ISSON E """NT & RK S

continue to be operated uimier the joint Au wam-- Dominin Radiator Cc'

control of the New York Central and Aniti"on Alos tAtlas al.
the .P.., te lrges iiteret bingHart Emery Wheel Copany, Lim'ted,

the .P.R, te lagestintrestbeiHam'ilton, Canada.
with the former com-pany. 706 Oalaî Si., MWONTREAL
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Tolphz.ss Uain 47"

UEO. 0. MERSQN,
OIAITERED ACOPUNTANT

Assgnee, Liqiuidator, Auditor, Etat
27 WELLINGTOX STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mointyro à Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

' New Yark Produce Exchang.
N Pew York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Tride.

EP-Owoet. lu Toronto by
S»ADIER EKIS

Members, Ne. York Stock Exchange.
.. Chicago Bard af Trade

J. C. BkATY, Manager.
laotuna Ehig E4waw4 Hel, TOKUNTO

1H VES TORS
A.iigto realit, the Large Intetut and Profitsq

linni,,. 0At Oi, Tiuber and
Stock@, Iinted and uinlisted. hi"Id sentfr uDooa1tâ gti'lzg full informtion. &o raz&e

BI)TCHART & WATSONY
Branch MànageM5-DOUGLAS, LACEY & C

fbsratlo UN Biuftig, TOeoot'

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, 8nds & Immetmunt SsourItgs

2l Mdi 23 OoenS, etr..L
DIrect fNewYork Sto~ck .hane.

orpnc, Phone Malin -79
hwrltudLong Distance.

2EBE-Municipal ebtureo
%) bo ght omot aieaM ENTURE Governmnent and RaRve>'Bnas.Scuritl.. auitable for labietty Tru.tueand Insuranoe Corrpanies, andi for Deposit with the

Goverriaumnt always on hanti. - Tilephone Maini ns
GIEO. A. STIMSON et iu.,

186-26 ZJg Btws.t Weat TOIIONTO, Out

IN< Brantfard a good deai of interest
is centred just naw in municipal ownler-
ship. Tiie other eveuing there was a
~Meeting of a speciaî cammittee ai the.
clty ceuncîl, and this declared in favar
of the. public ownershîp principle, but
askecd for time iii which ta go into the.
question more rniniteiv and reDort re-

Plercantile Sum mary.

Ma.H FARNEAu, the promaoter ai thi.
propIosition ta bujld another smelter in
Britishi Columnbia, is said ta have de-
cided iii favor af Fernie as the site for
its erectitu1.

LÀTweek a by-law was presenited ta
citizens ai Strathiroy, Ont., ta grant
$io,ooo) for electric light and watcrworks
umprovvements, but it was defeatted by a
large mnaiority.

BýR0WN BRos,, Toronto, have pur-
chased the factary ani boak-binding
plant of Wilqon, Munro & Company, and
will continue the business as an adjunict
ta their awni.

TiiE- G reat Northernl Railway is to
proceed îimmiedi.-tely with building an
extension of the Jeniniigs branch fraru
Morrissey to Fernie ami Caal Creek in
Britishi Columbia. 'l'le work il, ta b.
completed by Septemiber îst.

RECRNT heavy rains have considerably
imiproved the poetsfor the Ilumlber
drives, iii thtc St Johnii's river in Ncew,
B3runswick, and it is now hoped that nat
muich more than 3oaoo,ooo feet Vill bc
ticd Up,)

BAmRIE, Onit., ratepa-yers hiave au-
thrzdby Vote the issule of $F8,oaa

worth af debentures for miakiug cernent
pavemients and extending ai improv-
ing the waterworks and fire protection
systems.

KIitXPATRICK & Company's shingle
miii in New Westminster, valued at
$35,oao, has been burned clown, China-
men were employed, and, according ta
a dispateli, it is belleved the mill was
set fire ta in order ta frighiteu them
away.

PIN<cF Albert ratepayers have 'voted
in favor of grauting $25,oaa as a bonus
for the. building cf a joint railway and
traffic bridge cirer the. Saskatchewan
river at Prince Albert, providing the
Gavernment gives assistance. This is
an incentive for the. Canadian Narthern
te hastea aperations.

Tisa Rcssland Miner of a recent date
hiad an interesting description cf the,
developinent work now under way at
the. Whiite Bear mine, the. chief feature
cf wbiehii j the installation of a concen-
trator plant. Special efforts are being
madle, under the sYstem belng put in,
ta gain eca'ncmy in the handling cf the.
ore. A 35o horse-power motor for driv-
îuxg the. 2a-drill compresser has already
been installed. Tii. aim of the owners
is eventually ta Mili 300> tans daily.

WF zàre informed that the. Canadian
Westiughouse Campany, Limit.d, cf

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire lusurance Agents

S* Trigeu Shtreet, . . . . Toernis.
1415 Temple IuiIdIng, . . . Montmril.
100 WUNaUm Street, New York.

'To Manufacturers
The. question lias been asked as to the. work

that aur machine wiIl do on a 2oo or 300 hOrs.
power boler while belng forced. In answer
to tlus query w. refer you ta the. figures af a
test madle under the. conditions named,

Repart af Baller tests madle ut Factory af the.
Rochester Sewer Pipe Co., Oak Street,

Rochester, N.Y,, by Allen S. Crocker,
M. E., Jan. 25 and Jan 26, 1904.

Test fan. 2, withauit smalce consumer
Test Jan. 26, wlth amalce consumer.

Test started snd stopped~ wilh grates empty.
DESCRIPTION OF PLANT.

Geary Horizontal Water Tube Boler, bui1dersrating
ý h p.Conain -4 inh.drue, w feet long and i t

gt ainc.tue4feet long lleatlg aurface incitiding
enea .8 mq.fi. Gratm. Neemee Parent Psbaking,

f d-ie.Dr.tion of tta ,houra.
Coal. Ir hington, Run of mmne.

Wltho.t With
Consumer. Consumer.

Averuge Gauge pr aaure .... .... .... ,,.. t -B.arometer ... ........ . _ .... 3--4 3-.3Average abaolute huler pressure ..... 1 6.x i uj qS7»
Quaieyof stm.............. .. ý. o7-

,%eýctemperature of fend wPtvr. 1.4 a, .- , tck -« 775. 775.Pounidqof coal burned ieicluding coel
equivalent of wnýd ... ,,..... .... 7491-Aah...._.._ý........ >...... ....... 51

Percenst ofah and ciker ........... . -

Water fed tu huiler and apperently

cP.per Ibd ........... ..... j.. 6l

Equivaient evapoaetion f. &a a,.
F. per lb. combustible............s 8.0 Q.1Horse power devaloped ... ,.........O.a ,66.8

Per cent. saing of cosJ by consumer........... .. -
Perent saingof combustible by consumer .,..,-

<Sgd.) ALLEN S. CROCKER,
Mebanics Institut, Rochester, NA'.

lu the next issue ai the. Mouetary Tims
furtberluforznstion will b. given lu regard ta
same af tihe most severe testa ever madle lu
Canada aud which, we hiave no daub, will
surpaus any saviug that ws ever madle 1>y a
smoke consumer.

Royal

the. Deo-
resse of

i 6o4
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The

NoRTUERN ELECTRIC
MI)

Manu(acturing Co., Uimited

1MANUFAOYTUREm 0F AND DEALERS In

Electrical Appiaratus
ana

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTIOU

8peoIal attenition to
ail clases et

METAL WORK
OtfiCZ B#Urii h" BuIs ld ilag Nt4e Dame St.
PMCTOU 3ru Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

SAN KERS
Prom theIolloin lust ont readoe oea

aucertai1g~l th ane addra of bankera
who wll uderra nno tnaa geuerai agency

sud coletion business in ' their respective
localitlus:

Ont. andAudlt IL Offce SM1L141sSW, Londong

JOUNIE GrayEndUS Bmau & px».,

lands vlue an sl . sotte red

J ewy anuf wlmvntmaoeeut go.ea
H.RH MLLER W.T.

Ll»utc çU»clfioer Oeurt neuaf ex".,

thehf Gla nurnDeW oOD, futin&Mmi
thin=at&n the ete C Lan atec

The r dflo cntmont Go

Ii~~l. in t Finse ok.
JASs a Orfeot Mhhie51';

- TYGRPE WERSCO

Mlercantile Sumnmary.

IT iS stated that the London (Ont.,
Tiripiate Company wîlI shortly remnov(
to Hamilton.

A Music dealer at Brock-v-iie, Onrit., T
R. Bach, who took over thec branci
business of Orme & Son, of Q )tawa
several years ago, has bccomc emibir,
rassed, and lias hiad to assigni.

O. G. AND A- McK. ANDENRSON, anic
others, of Fredericten and othecr Ne,,
Brunswick pointa, arc orga'nizing a coin.
pany to manufacture furnituire, uindci
the name of the Anderson Furiîurt
Company. The capital stock, will b(
$15o,0oo.

AWTrl baving ahown aigris of consid-
erable financial strain for somne tim<e
past the Ottawa firm of Leblanc,
L'Ectuyer & Co., furniture dealers, bave
made an asaigninent, though tbey are
aaid to have claimed a surplus ast fail
of somne $9,o0o.

WE hear of the asignment of R. C.
McKay, confectioner, in Hamilton. His
creditora are requeated to file claim.
witb F. H. Lamb, assignc, up te 15th
june. A meeting of creditora was cailed
for 2nd June at 3 P.m. We have flot
heard its resuit. The volume of Mr.
McKay's business waa too small and
conipetition in,.his line too keen to per-
mit himn to succeed.

J. B. TuRNER & Co-, small dry gooda
people at Montreal, have assîgued.
Turner was formerly uinsuccesiful in
businesa at St. Barnabé, Que., ini 1902,
and bas been doing business uinder
cover, latteriy rnaking use of the narne
of Mrs. H. Lazarius,-D, Angius, of
Montreai, is a skiiled mechanie, working
in a leading fouindry establishment.
Last spring he put bis littie savinga into
the purchase of a retail ahoe business,
of which bis wife took charge, Too
much waa paid for the stock, and the
venture has proved disastrous, his as-
sigriment being Slow reported.

THE Departmeut of Trade and Corn-
merce of the Dominion Governnment is
calling for tenders for two monthly
steamship services between Canada and
Mexico for a period of five years. Que
will be between Montreal in the mum-
mer and Halifax ini the winter and the
Mexican ports of Progreso, Coatza-
coalcos, Vers Cruz aud Tampico,
touch at Nassau, the Biahamas and Hla-
vara, Cuba, and the other between Van-
couver, B.C., and the Mexican ports, of
Mazatian, San Blas, Manzanillo, Aca-
pulco, Puerto Ange], Salina Cruz, To-
nala and San Benito. The vessels arc to
hiave a carrying capacity of net less than
3,000 tons, with adequate passenger ac-
commodation, and mnaintain between
ports a minimum speed of ten k-nots per
hour. The Mexican Government have
expressed their wiilingness te give a
subsidy of $ioo,ooo in Mexican currency
for the Pacifie service, and $2o.ooo for
the- Atlantic service, wbile the Dominion
Governuient will supplement this suni by
sucb subsidy as they may deemn ex-
niedient

IF MEN ONLY KNIEW
EOFROF ONE cF 3UIt

FITTED DAOS
They wouldn't be wlthotit mes

anothor day.
The bags contain the beri fittings and only

those that are absolutely neeeaary.
28 inchb............ $00

c.aîiogue M shaows other fitt.dbas and
traveling and l.atber goads wa rnake,

Express charges paid in Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEAT#IfR GOODS CO.,

LriXITU
105 Klueg SI. West., - TORONTO

Putrio's New Stock List.
Thome in want of New and Second-
band Machtuery of all kinds

-holdsed fr heNew Nonthly
Stock List. - Ea«laue, Boileru
Ion and Wood Worklug Machin-

H. W. PLT1UIL.
131145 Front S. 'W., Toronto, Onat

DEBENTIJRES
beariug interest At the. rate 0f

5 paro.it.
per annum wili be lssued in
amnounts to suit purchasers.
Our financial report aud litera-
tiare will b. sent on requst.

SUaacmîswI CAPITAL, $3.000.000.
PAIn-UP CAPITAL, - 80,0w0.
Asssaya at Dec. 31, 1903, 1,066,248.

TU£

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Permnent Loan & SavIngs CO.,

VANCOUJVER, B. 0.
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Mâ MWB

The
barber & E011S
Co'IIY, Limited

OFFICE ROOM:

501 Board of Trado.
WARBHOUSE:

Granite Rinli
Church Street.

We are receiving daily

Large
5*ip'ne
or Ir a a

>pes,

The Charges
0F A

Trust Compa>ny

ruate l" f a. zsrtat the saa
thoee aII"Iwed e ï,

4
at i i vdual

scIlga lihe caipacity, as, botta are
fxdby Ili, Surrogt ut Jdg
uvtie *fthe eOui of
E st at befor, hini.

We solcit intertiewvs or corres;pon-
dence upon tbis subject.

NATIONAL' TRUST Col
(LIXITED)

22 King St IL, TOrOntO

Tusjj trafflc of the Toronto Railway
Comnpany on Victoria Day last week
was tbe largest for any 24th of May in

the bistory of the coinpany. The re-

ceipts were $io,882.95, against $9,670,25
in 1903, or an inicrease of $1,212-70.Th
passengers carried, excluding tases

numnbered 255,554, against 225,071 in

1903.

U. PHOENIX, general store, Windsor

Milis, Que., lately insolvent, has ar-

ranged to paY 30 cents-The creditors

of F. Parizeau, lumiber dealer, Beloeil

Station, Que., have accepted 50 per

cent. of their claims, amountiflg to

$2x,ooo.-Mrs. W. Robinson, mnilliner, at

Terrebonine, Que., has assigned. She

owes about $i,5oo.
THE death, on Saturday night last, of

Mr. J. C. Copp, remioves a mnax who has

been long in active business life in Tor-

onto. That he liad reacbed the sixty-

fifthi year of blis age surprised many

who had known himt well, so active was

be, se cheerful, so capable of work of
any kind.-aud indeed since he left bis

native Devon bis bias been a hard-worlc-

inig life. In Jacques and Hay's furniture

establishmient thirty or forty years ago

he was the almost omnnipresent mnax of

the place. As instances of bis warmntb
in social and religious directions, he

was a director of the Upper Canada

Tract Society, as well as of the Upper

Caniada Bible Society, treasurer of the'

Lord's Day Alliance, presidenit of St.

George's Society, and pronlinent in, the

Conigregational Union. In business
SMr C.nnn was manaoeer of the

Mercanti le !summary.

'Mm%. MAItY GENTLES.ý, carrYing on a
bakery b)usincss at North Sydney, N.S.,
is, tkiiig a general extension, owîng to
poor bins JR. Hoey, a muîlerý in
a smiall wvay at Hardingville, N.B., bas
assigncd to the shierîif.

L, EGVN tailor and haberdasher,
Quclbec, recenitly failed, bas been en-
deavoring to settie liab)ilities of $16,owo
at 75 celits On the dollar, but his offer

is apparently flot acceptable, as the
assets are advertised to be sold Julie 7th.

TiuE Canadian Pacifie Railway re-
ceintly mnade an important contract,
wbich xill hiell to mnake up for the ligbit-
ncss of wbeat shipmients. It bias ar-

raniged to ship) î,ooo tons of lead ore
fromn the Kootenay district of Britishi

Columiibia direct to England.

1,111 contractînig firmn of J. Lamibert

& lils, in a considierable way of business
MtNontreal, bave assigned. Just about

a yecar ago they becamec involved and

faileýd, Owing so)me $70,000, and tbey

bave sinice been doing business under

cover of the junior partuer's wife's

ST. CATISARII
the citY's subs,
of stock in the
St. Catharines
1aurposes build:

favor
worth

>n and

Wie have pleasure in announcing that
we have in stock for

immedato Dolivery:
pAPERS- AIl Kinds, Sizes and Prices.
DARDS and OARD1SOARD.
OFFICE SUPPLIES of every kind.
EsirER1BROOKV' PENS,

ENVELOPEIS, Et*,
our New FS.otory and Blndlery-

cotaplete in every respect -now In full

paper and Statioflery Warehouse-
"Quen City RInk,"

Church aud Hayden Streets.
Tempopary Omole-9S Yon" Strffl.

BROWN BROS., Llmited,
ftationers & BkiInSers, Toronto.

Trake Advantago
of reduced rates, and speud a f ew days at
the greatest World'a Fair, St. Louis,
Mo. The largest exposition ever beld.
Fifty-four states participate, and fifty
foreign countries have their exhibit. e-
turn tickets now on sale via Grand Trunk
Rallway at single fare, good for 15 days;
fare and one-third good for 30 days, aud
at So per cent of double one-way fare,
good for season, aflowing stop over at
any intermediate Canadian station, also,
at Detroit aud Chicago. Tickets and in.
forniation on application ti> Grand Trun
agents, or to J. D>. McDonald, District
Passenger Agent, 'Toronto, Ont.

Buîine Linon Ledveî
Wears Fovwverg

Two shades-Wbhite and Light Azure.
perfect in tint. Tougli as linen. A
perfect writlng surface, and piractically
unwearable, Get your stationer to, sup-
ply i t in your next order for blank books.

aguaafto Ail dealer can supply IL.
of qui Sainples gladly sent.

CP^4'PP. P»APMR c0ý
LIMIT5O, 4

Tomouto. Miontroai

------ ---------- ----- -
it6o6
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ESTABLISrIED 1855

HAVE MPI'YNEDROEMENTS

N~,.UN OTHER fMAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYA N

INVESTIG;ATION
BN' THOSE WHO r -osE:CUPtE

THE BESI SAjr&-FE
J. & JiTA YLOR.

TORON TO SAFE WOFeKS.
TORON TO.

'MCNTREAL VA NCOUIVER
WINNIPES VICTORIA

IN MIER PUBLIC LANDS
many, thousantl-s ot square miles in estnt, the Proivince
of ntcofes exildndcmt t,,miii pro-
spýectors.and capitalists looking for large retunhsj tor
their money

Many valable uleposits of ironi. nickel. copper, voici
ailiter, arsenic, mica, cornduni, graphite, granite, limne-
ttne and otlter ores and minerai.s have been found in
Ncrtbern, Eastern and Northwestera Ontario, and
many mure, are doubtie.s )et undiscovered.

Fo,,mapa. reports, Mines Act. etc., apply t,, Hon, E.
J. Davis, Conimissioner of Crown Lands, or Thou. W.
Gibson, Director Bureau of Mines. Toronto.

tend Pui'ty.

"EXTRA
ORANIILATEDH9

and the other gradev' of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTIURED IY

imp Sugar.

York aà Paris and

TnE Twin City Tramway ConipanIly
has declared the regular qutarterly,
dîvidend of i4 per cent, on preferrcd
stock.

l)uRING last month, the sales of land
by the' Canadian Pacific Railway
arnounted to 51,552 acres, the sum
realized being $203,993.

TnE new grain elevator of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway Company at Port
Arthur, one o! the largest, as it is per-
lisps the most nmodern, in the world, was
opened for traffic this week.

SAMUEL R. ALWY president o!
the Amnerican Locomiot ive Company, and
formerly presîdentt of the New York
Central Railroad died in New York on
Wednesday last, He was born in Tor-
onto 54 years ago.

TuEi W. R. l3rock opay Toronito,
are nlw carryinig On business in' thtý

Stret't,opoiettQe'sltlt '
175 fect long, with a bastiment of three
floors, aIl devotedi to showitug fine stocks
o! thoroughly up-to-date go ods.

M4CWILLIAM AND E-'VE-RIST, the Well-
known-i Toronto wholesale frulit dealers
are issuing a neat lîttle memorniand(umi
book, with an alminanc fromn May ist,
1904, to APril 3oth, 1905. An olti
proverb sys, 'msnrtaig are
often lbest prevented by pen and ink,»
and so in this diary, plenty of room, is
provided for memioranda.

Aur offer of compromise is heing made
by J. F. Norton, general merchant, at
Cardigan, P.E.I., at the rate o! So cents
in the dollar. Norton lias been in busi-
ness a dozen years or more, but hias
shown an inclination to, speculation, andi
lias not been at ail times prompt. Lia-
bilities amounit ta $13,750; estimnated
assets, $io,86o.

AUSTRALASIAN trade in 1903 totalîtti
greater than in any previous year. The
preliminary custom house returns of the
six states of Australia andi thie colony o!
New Zealanti show' that the aggregate
value of imports and exports last year
was £17I,769,100, exceeding the record
total Of 1901 by £4,106,000, while the
încreae on the 1902 returna was £,
327,000.

TUEF annual jgeneral meeting of the
Quebec Central Raiiway Company was
held ini London on the 18th it., Mn.
Edward Dent in the chair. The presi-
dent ,tated that tht grIoss earniniga for
1903 were tht largest in the bis.

tory o! the comipaniy-$68277 or $13,-
140 il, excess of those for the previous
year. The working expenses, however,
were $492,698, or an incr-ease- o! $25,o77-
tw\ing tu hîgh price o! coal. There was

Ialso an ,advance in wages, andi in the
cost of raw materiais. The net eannings
Were $190,o59, showing a decrease of

S$11,661, but in spite of this the directons
hati been able to pay the salie dividenti
on the incomne bcnds-254 per cent..-as
in the preceding year, and to carry for-
ward $io,o8o, as against $8,745, a!ter
charging against revenue $14,730 for
vanlous reiiewals and for ballasting.

Debenturestor Sale.
up t.iý ,, J ue li. ati. p.4 for ~.y or ..ll ,l the

f..Uuwing uure5Ut~Jfor -al, h, thc Cit, of
cugr aîls.Canda:

$~ ~~~~~ý Ilii.s Local> aip.wmn ie a,gr~ eand

Nil t)ebvFait*. Canadatcul y sthe q4y t are m

H ip s U RS U A N T te eode r oftn c s u r i t e e l.

1904,r fo ae inin u.o CanadaMi,8h

Woolen Mille. Uimlted. seal.d tenders wiIl b.
recelved b7 the undersigned at bis Chawmbers
at Osgoode Hlall, Toronto, up ta the 28th day
of june. 1904, for the mil propertles and
supplies of thp Company.

The following are thie properties:

1. WOOLLEN MILL at Hespeler ln the
.County of Waterioo.

2. WOOLLEN MILL at Waterloo in the
County of Waterloo.

3. WOOLLEN MILL at Carleton Place ln
the County of Lanark. lcnown as the
Gilîles Mill.

4. WOOLLEN MILL at Carleton Place.
known as the Hawthorne Mill.

5. SITE 0F WOOLLEN MILL at Lamnb.
ton ln the County of York.,

Tenders must be saied and addressed ".S.
CARTWRIGHT, ESQ., K. C., OSGOODE
HALL, TORONTO," and markediI Rx CAN--
ADA WOOLLI MILI.s, LiMrrza- TaiWcR FoR
PaRoIzRrV," andi ecd tender must b. accom-
papied by a certtfied cheque for 12,000 wblch
wvill be returned la the cirent of the tender
being rejected.

Tenders nmay be made for the purchase of
ait the properties en bloc or for ecd separate
property. Tenders for the supplies and goods
ln process of manufacture shall b. made separ-
ateiy.

Full partîculars and permission to inspect
the properties may b. bad from GEORG*E
DAVIDSON. Liquidator of the said Company.
ro8 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TOR.
ONTO, or from MESSRS. CASSELS, CAS-
SELS & BROCK. xç> WELLINGTON ST.
WEST, TORONTO, his solicîtolrs.

Dated Mt Toronto ibis 31st day of May, A.D).

JS. CARTWRIGHT,
OFF7ICIAL REFFRER.
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R. W. WVTILC OX &CO.,

conumeen Agents.

CALGARY, N. W. T. IOIITD

MESSRS. tIANSON BROS.
CANADA WLF BULDIN, MONTTUSAL.
bave for sale the followlng securlîles:

$98,000 4 Ct fM al~ bonde

£ 000City of Montreal 11X regintered£1000 tok, mnatwing igt MaY. ',1
iterest and principalpabl

ultbernt the Bank of Montrea, London or the
City Trdnurr'a offioe, Montreal.

$7139000 AbodsofPetrooOrio,

1% 10,000 e* u odso teGovrmeto
in London, England. Dya od ftetw

DriaeDebenturm of Mani-$146,00 tqâ, &uarantred; by the Pro.
vince of Ma.itoba. I.terent

payable in Monl. Principalpayable r93.

Abovo partlcularly suited for trustee or
deposit purposes. . . Further infor-
mnaties and prices given on application.

Té lfuepo im,.
Opportunity for safe investnmmfrt in good con-

Cern earning zo per cent. per ana. Party
uedlfng moaey would silI ta shanes. For par.
tl<alars address "Inveatment," cate Monetary

R

Enibezzlemont
Oova.d by £fao

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
SUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURAN CO#
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for Patleulama

J. L RODEETSOI flmoiww
TOMOIÇTê

AMERICAN SHIPEUILDINCI.

A feature of the proccedungs oi the
United States Merchant Marinie Com-
mission now being held in New York
for the purpose of investigating and
af recommending the legislatian most
likely ta improve the American Marine
was the evidence tendered by Mr. C. B.
Orcutt, president of the New'port N-ews
ShipbuilIding 'Coin pany, who said that
ships could be built ini England for 40
petrcent. lesi than in the United States.
The cause ai tlmis great difference was
that 75'per cent. more is paid for labor
i the yards of the United States than
in those ai Great Britain, and at the
same time there is 40 per cent. in thE
cost cf material in favot of the English
builders. For the diffez'ence in the cost
of raw matetial, the high percentage
tariff was responsible. And ini answer
te a query as ta what materials the duty
would have to be taicen off in order ta
benefit the shipbuilding. industty, it was
noted that the tariff would have te be
taken off everything "because everytbung
goes into the making of a shipY" Not
only would the hiigh tariff have ta go,
but labor would have to came down
also. Admniral Bawles, who at ane time
was Chief Naval Constrisetor af the
United States having remarked; "I be-
lieve it is warth while te have a merchant
mnarine, and the~ cheapest and most direct

TuE Canadian commercial agent in
Melbourne, Mr. D. H. Ross, reports
that while several Canadian manufactur-
ers of puîp) have sent samples ta Aus-
tralian paper milîs, nothing suitable ta
local requirements bas, so'far, been te-
ceived. They require sulphite (flot me-
chamiical) pulp, ini unbleached and
bleached sheets, packed in bales weigh-
ing about 3Yz cwt. The unbleached ptilp
is tised ini the manufacture of brown
wrapping paper, which indusîry is pro-
tectedl by a customs duty of £3 (SaY
$1460) pet ton., The bleached pulp is
required for strarmg cartridge papers, etc.
li is essential ta make a dry p
eqjualling in quality that now reCeived
from Norway and Germnany, in ordez
ta obtaim a footing in this market. The
landed cost cf lait shipments frorn Nor
way were £Io for unbleached pulp, and
LIi for bleached, pet long ton.

LITERARY NOTES.

A book i shortly ta be published eni-
titled "Canadian Banking Practice.Y Its
compiler is Mr. John T. P. Knight,
editor of the Journal of the Canadian
Bankers' Association. Much of it wjll
cclmsist, we understand, of replies given
as ta questions of banking law since
1895, by Z. A. Lash, K.C., who was until
recently the legal adviser ta the Associa-
tion. Says Mr. Knight: "The work of
collectupg and clasuifying the questions
which have appeared in the journal has
bees made easy by the extreme care dis-
played by Mr. Vere C. Brownm during
bis occ ipancy of the editorial chair of the

Tii Idtlsh Coadian Loan and
lImst.ont Company, (Lludted>.

DividSad ive. 593.
Notice in ereby given fliat a Dividend il the rate ot

Five per cent. pet Ammu,. on the PaiAdpCta 'W the
Comipany, forth dia lfqyear enin t'ù.qo94,
bas this day been declared.an htr.zneilb-
payable on the SECOND DAY OF JUJLY NEXT.

The. Tranefar Booksa ull bc cloeed fro<n the oc;h tao
tb. 3atà prosimno. both days inclu.ive.

By order of the Directors.
ERNEST S. BALL,

Toronto, ,te Ma~y, z"o. Manager.

v

1008

way ta get it wouid bc for thie Governi-
ment ta step in and equalise the cost
of building ships; and then it should
pay a bounty ta the ship-owners for the
additional cost of tunning the shipEa
tinder American laws. This commld
)perate for a fixed period, s0 that capital
rnight be isvested.»

Have you ever used our

Boff Linon Ledgor
papers in your blank books.

We can give you the names of
a large number of llrmis using
them who wiIl use nothing else.
If you are interested write for
a sample of the paper and
quotations.

Plumet Flat Op.rthlK Blank
Sook-makinc House,

Chatham, Ont
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GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. ED)WARIDS.
WV. POMXEROY RA.

& DaIpgOfl.Edwardus & onald,
48 Cail8a Life Building.

The no.tMUrray. seful bock

Tables ic!
Showing interesi on R1l sums
from ONE DOLLAR ua TEN
TIIOUSA;-ND for 1 day ta s
d'lys, &ro- 2q t,, S per cent.
at 5% p-r cent. rat.s.

a. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
Account.nt!. Office, Supreme Conut of Onatario.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & Doit

MIANUFACTURERS Ma
OF... LUE

Aho CLEANMR and IMPORTERS
of al hids of

S AUS A GE C AçiNGS
Toloo North 1380

W. HARRIS ê CO.,
D&NYOMTU AVlr.,

TORONTO. OrdT.
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official, organ of Canadian bankers, and
the compiler of 'Caniadian Banking
Practice' cheerfully admits that, if this'
book is favorably regarded by its read-
ers, any praise bestowed upon it belongs
in great measure to Messrs. Plummer,
Henderson. Hay, and the prescrit journal
Questions Committee." It is stated, andI
we can quite believe it, that tht hundreds
of questions received and answered dur-
ing these eight or itine years deal with
nearly every possible point of practical
interest likely to present itself duri ng
the daily routine of a banke. The book
may therefore bce xpected to bc ont of
interest and value.

-The custoins collections al .TuýronitÉ

for last month atùouftted to $742,988, an

increase of $175,005 over the month Oftuy Cepr idso cosbd

May ast tar.colonial wools are actually over 100 per

cent. highier than during the Ioweat
-Speaking on Wednesday evcnlutg to, in uf 90.These co-arser grades are,

a Montreal reporter about the strike of however, itotdouibt, relatively dear
the employees of the Dominion Iron & aIld oly the shortage in Ille supply and
Steel Company at Sydney, whiich we the hlighl price of cotton caril accourit for
mention elsewhere, Senator Forget, one ~viis
of the directors said; "This strike is

the best possible thing for the compafly.i
We have been runing along, not mnak-
ing a dollar, the plant being operated

cleaÎly ini the interests of the menl, and " IL

with the hope that the Dominionl Double TODI LlllI
Goverrninent would sec fit to give us thte.
benefit of a protective tariff. As it now Ha1l 08tDos
stands. we silply close down the mnanu- r
facturing plant indefinitely, and proceed a ~N U

with the work of building up the dif- B SN IF

ferent milîs now under constrtlio. 64M~ ffIC I
,MORRISO

-A report f rom Belfa.st, Ireland, says
that the linen trade keeps fairly satis-
factory. Thc v oum f buisiness is full)

maintained, and values continue firm
alnd steady. BuIsineSS 111 thev yarni market
is very fair. Buiying is soniewhiat of a
hand-to-mouth character, orders being
given for what is actually required, and
these in the aggregate total up eqiial to
production. Tht deliveries of Borne
yarns are inconveniently in arrear. Prices
are maintainved. lin the brown cloth

market trade has an irnproving tendency.
Unions are in growing requtat, and the
warmner weather is having a good in-
fluence on the sale of dress goods.
Damnasks and household linens generally
are the turru better. The handkcrchief
trade is moderate, and the muaking-up
factories are doit'g a littît more. The
aihipping trade chows aigns of improve-
ment. There is further increase f rom
the United States, and the demand from
Cuba is sttadily growing. Tht South
American markets are also dolng better.
Canadian trade is fair.

* OM>.>

-A Bradford (Yorks) correspondent
of the Drapers' Record says there scezs
to be every reason to expect that the
present prices of merino will bc fully
sustained for some tirne to corne,
although to-day's prices are actually
higher than thty have been at any tirne

6as Arc Light"
IT IS
THE ONE
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LIGHT SOLU.

WrIte for Dotale,

JAMES MORRISON Bras$
Iamiitaolurlng CO., UimiIod,
TURONTOi - - ONTARIO.
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CATALOG"UES
The importance of h)eing able to
find a catalogute in the mini-

mumin of time is a problemi in
many niaty instances. Intellî-
gent knowvledge along these
lines can best be secured by
Lising a

'<E.LASTIC" CABINET
Talcus care uf Catalogues so that they

can easly be fouond wlien %varted.

Ask for CiTuIBS! 10 8

3'e loe~~nieke co.,tdz'
STK.ATFOKD, Ontario.

FOR KEEPINO RECORDS

THE CARD INDtX SYSTEM
enables you to "fl> u or" rtpds
keep a Meoe Ôt ur c-,wes -" h fu0
paticular, of ;til bu -ns Vi,,ed fronm theim.

Write for out Sp.sia[ Cataloguev.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO.,
LIMITED

88 Yonge 2itret. 'Toronto.
FA~CTORIES: - NEWMARKET, ON.t

-mi-.

87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITE TRE QIJEEN'S MIOTEL,
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--- NOW IN STOCK
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Maryland
Casualty
Company

Canadian Coverl- $9 Ifl!
ment Doeit... )P,706116

EMPLOYhR$, and ait other forme of
LIABILITY Ineurance, PERSONAL
ACCIDENT, STEAN BOILIR, NEALTU

E*olualivo Poflolea
wlth apeolal advaaw

tage.s wlthout Iii-'
oasve of rate.

lnveatigate and
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Ros .,i Agnt fo5 a-6,

Sm. Fi, Buu.uwoC,g
13-15 WelIImgton St. E., TORONTO.

GanadianIWestinghouse Co., Llmited,
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FISHERIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A week or two ago, wve gave a summlilary o! the

more promninent features o! Britis;h Columbia froi

an agricultural point of view, wvhichlw conldenised

froin the Year Book o! that province for 1903, me-

cenitiy received. This book also conitains, we find,

an admirable exposition o! the esources o! our Paci-

fic coast in the way of food fishies. And not only is

the section tmeating of this subject brim!ful of !acts,

and figures useful to those interested in the trade(l

itself, but somne of the principles govering the mnii

o! fish, togethier with their habits and haunts, are set

forth in such entertaining manner as to niake usefill

and captivating reading !romi a merely popular point

o! view.

Britishi Columbia waters are prolîic in foodI

fishes of- many varieties, but the one par excellence

is, of course, the salmon. Of the Pacific genus

salmo, which differs from that found ini the Atlan-

tic, there are five xell-marked species. Strictly, per-

haps, the Pacific kind should not have received the

inme of salmon at ail, one o! the most important fea-

tturc(s Illngihfl tfrmte truic "amn v

fili fact thlat il fliec shor)Itly afjter pawi onlce. But

wliethe lPacfic fishi arn fot salmo iL aScientifiC

scstheyý have bccome oin t tei abunldalice

aild ecletcnigqlualite ti"sa'lo f the

knwnas ()The1 Sockeyc, iu formii ani C-1-1r per-

lîaps ilte.s bautifuil; 1beyente the Fram-er r-iver

as ealy as Ap1ri, thogl tly uut not be ake be-

fore\ Jly îs, aid the 1-11ii, iistsuaily at ilh'ih

about the irs N\eek of Aligust. 'I2) The prîng or

(1,121i1lat saluiion, whlichl is krl)\Iow indeidîferen

nIalIes iîn different lakecs, sncbd a-, the 11iu1g orTye

th0 heok Qu1illuat, etc. For Ilnany ea this

\ý;ks the ouly saluIIIon s foýr canig toghnw

il takes slcond1( place to thec so(7cyc. It attains an

average weýighIt olf 1 to 30 ouns buit scnesof

ÔO 1.1 uîo pounlds bae beenI)ci report ed. At tullies,

vseial at spawinilg, IIls fih bcomIles alinîost

lackwît litlu or no) rud cui)r, anld a1, theI3it

înarIiket emnsa fulcloe ahoti-ý fact ge

ainls popiularli. (3>i 1-1w Cohio, or- fali or

sivrsalmlonl, hias becomel of late er acoier

able( factor in t1e niar-ket. t n an avrg 1 3ecilliis

of thlis aitywghfrorul thiree to oighit llellnds,. [n

color thyare silvery, greeuishi ablo\ve, N\ith a w

black spots oul the head and l'Iin>. They\ are ilot strong

swmerand do Ixot lusually, scek thc cxtremile liead

waters. (4) TeDog saînion1, ini late ll e faIt.

Thyare captured by the aace h dry-sait

thil and senld theml to thec O rient. The niamei xs

derIved0( froin the( fact that at a certalin period the
hecads oif the maies unidergo a marked distortion, the

teethl in front becoming large and dog-like. (,5) The

Humplllback, is the sm1aIllet o! the species founld ini

Paitc aters. They haebeen but littie valuie4 in

the past, but with the dIesire to provide reguiil and

cnltinuonos emlpoioyment of thec fishermien, a colisider"

able developînient of suchi anîong the cheaiper flshiery

products lataken place.

As yet, a wi<le field retilainis open for Iinvestiga-

tion into the habits o! Pacific saluiioni. 'I he condi-

lions affectinig spawn.Iiug, the effects of duuilipiiig

aneyoffal into the sea, hiatcbiery nicthods, the

dei(gi ce o! protection niecessary, are ail miattcrs; tip9I

whIichI great difference o! opinion stili prevails. And

experienice elsew,\here is iiot thec only thing to be

takeni into accouint; local observation and systenîiatic

investigation are needed. It seemis to be prov'en that

1.nv\ary7ing regulations areý a inistakec; thec run and

hiabits o! the fish are so different, comparing one

year wvith another, thiat the mules~ which show thecir

value at one period seemi inijurionis, or at aivy rate of

no0 benefit, at anlother.

LABOR MATTERS IN THE EAST.

While Ontario and Quecbec cities, are disturbed

by actual or thireatened sti-ikes, and the Coniîniierciat

situation is thereby rendered uincertain, it is ag.rec-

able to learn that at least onle leadinlg city, 15 free

from àny trouble or anxiety on that score. Hali!fax,

which is just now starting uipon, its season o! indus-

trial activity, finds aIl branches of labor enjoy-

ing and profiting by the stir whichi uisually begins at

this period of the N'car. The building tra'des of that
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place, in particullar, are actively engaged. AU other
phases of mianuial emlploymient find abundant work.
In fact, we are aqsured that the condition of the labor
'market there is excellenit. The relations between
'capital and labor are harmionjous to a deg,,ree to whIich
larger western towns are strangers, anid "thetre are
no indications," says a business man, <'that the up-
heavals occurring in varlous parts of the continent

ljnfortunately, Sydney lias been disturbed b>' ant
'occurrence whicli is imost unfîorttunate at a timie whenl
the confidence of the investing public is beginning
.t be restored in the industries thure locatud. [in
Nýovember last, the emiployees of the Do(miniion Iron
and Steel Comlpan>' accepted a reduction of wages,.
in April of this year the men asked to have the pa>'

restored to the old figure, but were granted instead
aut advance of thiree per cenit., whiichi the wvorkrnen
'vonISider wholly inadlequate. On _Ma y 2,3rd the Pro-
,vincial WVorkinigmni's Association, whichi has 1,00o
<eniployçes of flic compan>' enirolled as mebrsub-
illitted an uiltimatumi giving the mianagemecnt unltil
Tuesday, Mlay 3ist, to adjuat the grievancev.A
peculiarit>' of the affair is that the mieni do not pro-
pose in the first instance to eniforce their demands b>'
ineans of a strike, but to rely upon the lýedleral Gov-
ýernnment to Liring about the accomplishmnent of tieir
porpose. lu the session of iî)oo, a resolutiuin was
tunanimousi>' adopted at Ottawa. uinder thfpoi sin
of wvhicli ail contractors emnployed ou Goveriiinent
work or any wvork receivinig Goveriimient assistance,
are to pay the wvages current iu the trade. lias-
lnuch as the Dominion Iron and Steel Company' is in
xeceipt of Goveruiment assistance in the shape of
bouinties, this regulation is construed b>' the men to
apply. 'lhli men struick at miidnlight on1 31st May,~and as the president of the compan>' is lu England,
lie cannot well reachi this side before the 16th June,
2t which date the Workinigmien's Association is asked
to mecet him. Th'le stoppage of the works, rniantimei,
*s unfortunate for tire company.

,STRIKE AFFECTING AMERICAN LAKE TONNAGE.

The strike of the masters and pilots on the
Aniericani side of the Great Lakecs continues, and is
'causing incalculable loss and inconvenience. Mil-
lions of bulshls of grain and thousands of tons of
<coal and ore and merchandise are stili on wharv'es and
in elevators awaiting transportation, while workmnen

in dozens of industries, not directly allied with ship-
$ing, are stiffering lu consequence. As an- indication
,of what it mieans to have practicali>' the whole steam
shipping of the Great Lakes of Amierica "tied-up," we
niay cite the fact thiat at the 3ist May' Iast year the

pot f Buffalo had 'received 31,657,596 bushels of
grin. Up to May 21St of this year the re4cipts were

'643obushels. At the latter date oni>' the smoke

who has sufficient skill and experience tc> reach the
position of captain, must probabi>' be of an age when
to change hlis occupation is practicaîlly impossible,
his dismnissal thus meaning a permanent loss of liveli-
hood. Th'le vessel owners declare that the demand of
the masters and pilots, if granted, would Mestroy the
discipline of the service. The captain of a steamner,
withi half a million dollars' worth of property under
his temiporary control, is discharging a most delicate
industrial dut>'. To keep himi in office a minute after
hie hiad shown himiself unwcirthy of office would be,
say the Qwners, an outrage against property and
against life. In this case, above ail others, they
dlaim, the righit of instantaneous diseharge mnust be
kept intact. The masters and pilots also deinand
more mione>', and the owners contend they carinot
afford to raise wages.

CROF PROSPECTS.

As the cold and wvet weather is continued into
Junie, in (,.Ontarjo and Quebec, one wonders more and
more what effect ail this prolonged cold will mean
for ve.getation, and those iu E-asýterni Canada who are
flot farmiers or horticultuirists are puzzled at the
cuntra.dictor>' stories we hiear about the probable yield
of orchard, garden, and farmi B3ut in Manitoba and
the Territories there appears to be no apprehension
-no reason for it, indeed. Our Winnipeg despatch
of noon yestçrdayi says: "T'here have been good rains
throughuutt the West during the past week. The
growling grain is well above the ground and mnaking
remiarkable progress. Its hecight varies in different
localities froml one to seven inches. No districts re-
port droutght, ani the prospects for grain could hiardly
be more favorable."

PROTECTION FOR GARDEN PRODUCTS.

With the cry heard in the land for increased
p)rotectionl for so many other goods, the market
gardleners feel inipelle4 to range into line. And the>'
have a good man>' reasons for adopting that attitude.
The present tariff on vegetables, which is ver>' much
smaller than that imposed by the United States, does
not prevent a large influx fromn that country, and this
is increaaing year by year, while Canadian gardeners,
hampered by this cozupetition and b>' scarcit>' of
good labor> find it more and more difficult to obtain
a living profit out of their productions. The matter
is aggravated b>' the fact that what dut>' does exist
is of an ad valorem nature, and as this naturali>' is
calculated on a basis of value at the place where the
article in question is grown, it represents ver>' little
in the way of protection. The subject was brought
up aga in in the Domninion Pafliament on Wednesday
last, when a remolution was introduced bv Mr.
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bounities, wle what he-has to seil receives only nom-
imai protection. Not only this, but in the case'of the
v egetable grower, climiatic coniditions are agalist
him, for bis niost valuabie market, the early one, be-
cornes more or les5 the possession of fils southeriy-
rival, the United States.

,But, while the Canadian'growýer's position is unl-
enviable from these causes, and while, if there is to-
be any generai revision of the tariff, lie shouid cer-
tainly be arnong those principiiy,ý fa\vored, it musit
not be overiooked that there is aniiothier side to the
story, and that the controversy really represents in
a nutsheli the whole argument of Free Trade versus
Protection. Tt is onily fair that such a deservinig (and, as
a rule, not graspinig) c1asýs as the gardeniersý should re-
ceive their due share of any genieral systemi of ighl
protection to Caniadian industries which miay be ini-
augurated; but what about the consumner in such
case? The opponients of the proposed highier tariff
for garden stufi dlaimi that it woipartlyv owing to
the exigencies of the c1imlate, mlereiy resit in] a de-
creased consumiption by the average hueoiand
ini higher prices to those whlo could afford to give
thiemi. Eariy vegetables canniot, it is, clairned, lie
grown in sufficient quantities ini this counitry, to icet
the demand in any- degre; therefore, let theni corne
un from elsewhiere at a reasoniabie rate. There is
sense in this; but we do flot see whiy it should be
nonsense when applied to other fines of production
as well.

DRY GOODS PROSPECTS.

Apparenitly, what is keeping trade duli more
thani aitytbing else, is the protracted cool weather,
which, though it bas had somne beneficial re3uits in
the way of clearing out thxe heavier woolen goods,
deters people from buying seasonabie Iines of dres
goods, etc. llowever, the retailers now hiave these
inx hand and are prepared for the big demnand which
snany of theni think wiil surely corne any day. Bothi
they and the travellers for wholesale houses report
that aIl the prospects for the comning summiier's trade
look very good, thoughi whether it will corne up to
t.bat of this tume Iast year in volume is a dpubtful
point. Paymuents conltinue pretty good, tbough somne
conriplaint is hieard as to those due fromn the North-
West. Sonie say that speculation in land is at the
root of this slowness. The wonderful growvth of that
country, and the indications poiniting to a bunriper
crop this ycar, shouid. make it a large factor in the
prosperity of the dry -goods trade for some timie to,
corne.

one feature of the trade at the moment is the
large deniand for tailors' trimmiings, which is even
better than it was last year. The custom tailors
appear to be having an extra good year. - Home-
made suitings are being increasingly favored. LIn
fress goods the materials likely to be mnost popular
ffould appear to bc alpacas, serges, voiles, etc., while
-olors in great evidence will be crearn and white.

Doestic makes of "Scotch" goods are in great re-
lusas they look just as well as the German imita-
jos and wear better, besides being adapted to

THE TRUST COMPANY IDEA AND ITS
DEVELOPMENT.

(4 )
THE NEWZEALND U1DLIC TRUST OFFICE.

muent h;iý dirtectly or indirectiy- the charge of trust
fundiis. lt was fi)unld that the(re was a tculptation for
the( traue o use( the one for Goveriumenit pur-

poewbich rusilltci il]etavgne It was con-
svqeniydecidled iii Nt-\% Zealaud to) place ail trust

funlds ini the hiands -)f a separate officiaI pcal ap-
poinited for the purpose. (i) Tlils led to the creation
of the Putblic Trust Oficexhich was colnstitutedl by
the Pl'ilc Trust Of)fice Act of Ne-w Zcalaiid ini 1878;
ý2) and \\as ~dsgxdto afford a conivenieiit recoursec
where persons are iii douibt as to) div choice 4f a
trustee anid tu relieve tho-,se wvho miay be nwiýillinig
or uniabie to continue adiitato. lh ,cope of
the office %vas enilargedl to include additionai agency
funictionis by the P'ublic Trust Office Conisolidlationl
Act of 189)4.

The P'ublic Trust (Offlice is a decpartiiient o)f the-
Gjovernnunent service. The good failli iif thec adiis-
trationl is gua.raniteedl by statuite anid the credit of the

cooyis pledged to mlainitain the in1tigrityý of tht(-
capital funida placed in the Trust fflice anid a comi-
mon rate of initerest to bec dctermiiiied fromn tiu to
timie by order-ini-counicil toi be crdiedqarterly to
the roeiefree of ahl charges of the Public Trust
O)ffice.

The advanltages of the office are thus !set out in~
the NwZealand Year Book: -A person miakilg a
,wilî or arranging a trust or purposinig the appoint-
ment of an agent or attorney, rnlust aiway-s hec seri~-
ously conlcernied as to the security of the funids a11(
the larger the amnounit of the funds the 1greater w1il
bc the concerix for the security, and the less for the
rate of interest. Private executors, trustees or agents
or attornieys mnay bc without the meianis of repairing
the errors for whichi they are accounltable or mnay ini
cases where their acta are justifiable miake disastrous
and ruinlous inivestmienits," The draft of a wili, deed
of trust, settiemrent or power of attorney, will, whiei
required, be examinied in the Public Trust Office free
of charge for the purpose of bringing to lighit anyv
provisions whichi miay be amibiguous, wiills of living
persons miay be deposited for safe keepinig."

By the Lunacy Act of 1882, the public truste
is authorized to uindertake the admiinistrationl of the
estates of Iuniatics in every, case where no commiiittýe
mnay be appointed for the estate. Ninety per cenit.
01 the cstates of the lunàtics 1 n the asylumis are ad-
iniistered by the public trustee.

'lhle total value of the estates in the hands of the
p ublic trustec , ini 190u3, was as follows: WVills and
trusts, fi1,279,743; inltestatýe estates, 1197,36 ; real
estates £7,585; luniatic estates, 1170,5845; native re-
serves, £375,000; West Coast setteleent reserves,

(1 ) H1andbookl iof the SeVecu Au1stral1iasý.
L2) Fo'r fuil iacct-unt of Puiblic Truist Olilce sec N;ew

Zealanid Yecar Book, i&8.
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£655,ooo; uiicitlained lan1ds, 121,50-l' maýking a total
Of £2,7C-6,785. (,3).

Xew ealadersapparently- do not believe in gv
iga 11oniopioly of thie trulst buiss to hJ Gv

erulment. The Public TruFlstee hias to coxuipcte with
ie hvt trre ofthie Truistees, E-xecuitor. and
Agecyc Company1 of Newv zealanld, at Duniedin.,

FIRES 0F ELECTRICAL ORIGIN.

Am lnith mniv cassof fires on this con-
tinenit, Iists Of which cauises have beenmil timles
tabuilated. thcre- is; a cosdrbeproportion whichl
mighit bec grouped iind(er the gencral hiead(ingt of
carclessuess. Fires cauised byv matches, by defective
stove-pipes, imroelbilIt chiiucys, g.1s jets, hiot
asheis, cigar stnmpiis-a.-ll this class are -carelessnecss
fires." A\ new groip oif cauises bias become operative of
late yasiii the toi, legligenit uise or tlue careiess in-
stalling of electricai wires or machines. ( nie o)f the 111ost
valuiable thinigs douec bY thec National Board of Fire
Undi(erwýriter-s iii the, Uniited States was the appoint-
ment a few years ago of ani electrician,1 paîd by the
board, his duty being to inivestigate and ireport upon
firea cauised bY, or supsdto bec cauisedl by, electri-
City, 'lhle report of tis offliciai, V. Il. MIerrili, Jr.,
States that reports of one hiundred and thirty' -five eiec-
tricai fires, losses aggregating over $42(,ooo,) hlave
beenl received by his bureau during the last quarter,
One fire, with a loss of over $3,000,oo0, hias also b)een
reportced as probabiy of electricai origin. Thiere were
likewise reports of one hutndred andl eighity-one fires,
losses aggregating $2,280,000, supposed to have bcen
due to electricity, but they are not incliuded in this
report, inasmutch as the causes coid flot be definitely
proven as electrical, principally hecauise the lires,
destroyed the conclusive evidences o)f thecir orig-ins.

But there lias been somectimies shown a disposi-
tion to Iay the blamie on electricity for a numnber of
burniniga with wich electricity had niothinig to do.
And Mr. Merrili exposes this clearly in the follow-
ing paragraphi of his quarterly report foir prllast:
"Fifty fires, losses aggregatinig $535,425, reported asý
dute to electricity duiring the iast quarter, have, uipon
further and more reliabie investigation. been fouind
to have b)eeni due to othier causes. 0f thiese: A $x 15,-
ooo los;s, a $30,0oo IOss and a $2.5,o00 IOSS, respec-
tively, were cauised by overiea-tedl stoves; a $200,000
loss was occasioned by an oiverheated fumnace; one
Of $2o,ooo by a defective chiney; a S117,o00 loss, was
of incendiar y origin. Other fires attributed to elec-
tricity were found to have been caused by' matches
and cigar stubs (seven fires), spontanieous ignition,
hot ashes, gas from uiighted buriner, steamn pipe in
contact with wood, etc."

Stili, the record for a series of years makes à
inanifest that the nxultiplicity of electrical wires, used
for téléphone, telegrapli, and power, especially in

ciie, bas been rightiy biamied for causing mnany
fie.A >gace ait the particulars ziven in this re-

telephione. telegrapli and signal wires with high po.
tentiai circuits. Six lires were caused by crosses of
low and ighl potential circuits. Thirty fires were
duei to thet grouinding of circuits, of which eleven
were on gas piples, and in nine cases the pipe was
punicitured and thie gas ignited.

Eighltueen lires in electric cars are reported, of
whlichi six were caused by resistance couls, Eight
ires were caused by short circuits in flexible cords,

Seven lires occuirred in show wîidows. Seven lires
are reported the cauise of whiclh was grouinding of
circuits in dampl mioulding. Five lires were occa-
sioneid byv open link fuses. Six fires were due to loose
connection in switches, arc lamip terminais; etc.
Stronig arguments are presented by these factq for
good iiiechiatini in flectrical miachinery; careful and
experienced wýorkima-tnsiip in putting in eiectric wires

ndapplianices; and for pratctis-edl skiil in the man-
agenient of dynamnos and switches. There is ich
faity wvirinig, both in the States and Canada; imper-
fectionis are teo often fourid in appliances; and elec-
trical enigineers somectimies are either careless; or in-.
comlpetent.

A BANK STAFF IN CONFIRENCE.

A novul gathering was held i the Qnucen's Hlotel, Tor-~
oo un aiternioon and evenng last week. it was held uipon

a holidlay, Victoria Day, fo)r inideed it wotild not have been
practicable upoln anly ordinary wveek day. This was a meet-
inig for coniferenice of principal officers arI the branch mani-
agersý, il ii Ontrlo, of the Sovereign Batik. So- far as we
know,ý this schemie of a coniferenicc is a nnvelty. One whoý wag
presenctt on the occasion wc decscihel giývs uis an id&a o)f thie
rcnmarkabke amnotnt nf kniowled(ge o.ec to aIl rf those
present by an initerchange of experience in diffirent plates.
ft is ceM.tinly ani uinusuial thing te lind that thirty-six men
willingly gave up the recreative benefits of an inviting hciI
dlay' to sit in a reoin neariy ail day and disciiýs bulsiness with
th, ir gcrneral manager and each other. It ~asa good deal
foýr tht loyalty of the staff and the "esprit de co-rps" existing
in the batik. One thing, which perhaps makes it easier to
uinderstand why the proposai of this conference was so cheer-.
fuilIy taken up ib that, as we -arc informtd, thiere- was only
nt person ini the gathecring whose age exceeded forty years.
The staff cf the Sovereign Bank, therefore, la an uncom,.
monily youthful one, and we know that youing men are apt to
be more taken withi novelties, as weii as more likely te dis-
play enthusiasm than their eiders. This we say in deapite
ot Th-Iackeraiy's lines telliuig us that oue must wait tilt bis
fo)rtiethi year for wisdom:

J',,jL tice over ]et 'Michaelmnas pass,
(Grizziing hair the brain doth clear;)

Then yen kniow how a boy is an as
Once you have corne to forty ycar.

It was a shrewd provision on the part ()f the general main-
ager, hiowever, te let it bic known that a generous dinuer
wouîld follow tht business conference, for, As we learn on the
distingilished authority of William Scott, Lord Stowell, "a

dinner ILubricates buisiness." Tht prudent provision was madle
that this dinner should be absolutely WithouIt alcoholie stirnu-
lants, the iew prevailing that without them diiiers are best
preserved iii good physical and mental condition. A word
as to the iutility cf ý;uch conferences by the members of a
banking staff. Suich things xnay bic niew te the banking word,
but they are not uinknown in, commercial circles. We hap,
peu te know that the whdole staff, editorial and reportori4l
of eule of the most important trade journals in the United
States hold a conference every week; which is fouind cf di,,
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fest value to the praprietOrs. Ttgellenal mng n r. D.
M. Stewart, andi the followîng9 ofie !lt iakw n

session dunîng the Wbole O! thte nîinillg anld a%%rn"nW

G. Browne, R. H. Fulton, L. P. Snyden, HL B. Onde, Hl. T.

Rance, W. W. Bruce, J. Parker, G. J. ýeid, . Sticil,. - P.

Smith, R. R, Corson,. T. Hl. Prinigle, Hl. Arnold, S. McU

Dougaîl, W. M. Chiand(len-, W. J.,od R. A\. \\lms 'M. i.
Lane, C. A. Mc.Mahanii, G. T. Kikare, C. J Sewell, F. A.

M. Lister,, G. S. Walshi, J. C. Mas 1, A. Anîbnîdilgc, R \ J,
Ranney, A..W. Clark, C. R. Cumbenrland, G. E. Wills, Bruif

Garrett, W. A. Grasett, E. O. S. Sýtraiige, W.ý J> lui, WV, J.
Stark, C. Unquhant, F. E. Kari, 1D. Bý. Cromibie.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

The mianager o! thte Bank o! Hamilton, at OwnSouai,,
MIr. Ewing Buchan, has been:l transferredl taVacuv

B.C., to a smniilar pulsition In the saine banik. Hlis >e

Soundi friends prtsented hlim witli a purse containing a gloodly

sum ha gold.

ThtC Amen]Cicanl InIStItuIte 0! Bank clenka %%]Il halti its
seodannual con1venltian', at St. LoiM. u t25thI,

26tlh andi 27th. Il i, e'xpecteti 0t. the initerest in nifested iin

the work of tht Institute, andi the Exposition as ani atiditional

attraction, will berve ta) Lrw large c ednt

Tht pnivate baakîng business ai Jacob Fuller, atTe-

fond, Ont., lias bucen takeni ovenr by tht Soee' ako
Canada, which wîhl run it iiader that genitlemnaxis ang

ment; ailsa the pnivate banik o! E. A. Westlande LX Comlpally,

at Wyoiag, Ont. Thtli bank hias estabhishied a branLlchl alsa)
at ThesaonOn., unden the înngrhpa nI, WV, A.

Parker.

Mlwaukc't first modmcri dksiaetet thîirteen:l sîoiy

Pabst building, corner o! Eas t îr aiid \\]sclsîn1.'It strttts,

bas beeni punchaseti by tht Wisconsin National Bank ta cttab-

lishi a permianent home for tht B3atk and the irecenjtly arganized
Wiconisin Trust and Secunrity omay.'l lit, buildIing is ctti-

tral; it occupies the original site an whîch the uinly trading
p~ost in Milwaukte was erected. 'Ibis Plist Nas starteti by
Solomnon Juneau, tht first white settier O! MlilWaulkee, inl 1822.

Speaking o! tlht accident at Onmct ,ake, \Ohere Mni.

Foster and Mr. Thompson wtre drowNntd, Our Halifax cor -
respondent says: "Mn, Stavent, whuse life was si-vet, was at

ont time in the Biank of Nova Scotia bere, and akil the parte
are well knowui ini Halifax, wlicre regret is, unliversal at thte

loss of valuable lives. On receiving notice o! the drowiling
of its St. Johin manager, the Royal Bank. whlicl bias itb
headquarters ini this city, inistructed Mn, Hamnlsby, o! their
staff, ta taice charge of the St. John branch ternpoarily.

\leýK- by week, if not dIay byN day, we are get1ilig lîcareCr
to a correct idea o! tht amlounlt o! luss ,,ustaijed byý tht great
fine of Apnil, in this city. Up ta ttraoan tilt. total
lasses reportedt ta tht Gentral Commiiiittee o! Und(erwn-iters
axnounted to $7,512.778. The amniit oft insurance foir this

loss was $6,153,734, %vhichi is llat fan fromIl 82 per cet.t

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Nova Scotia bias another ritw towvn. On Wednesdlay
Iast, tht Mayor and counicillons for the newly incorporated
town o! Oxford were swlonn inito office. Oxford is a thniv-
ing littlt centre in the COu'nty of Cumnbenant-id and is the site
af several manu!acturing establishments, incluiding tht Oxford
Woolen Milîs, whose tweeds have won monre thýan a provin-
cial repiltatioti.

Tht board af examiiners o! colliery officiaIs, which lias
been at wark in Halifax for the past week going over tht
papers of candidates, has completeti its labons. The resuit
of their wank is that 52 Out af 120 candidates passeti, ten re-
ceiving tht managen's certificate, ten' tht uinder-mnanager's
certificate, and thinty-two tht ovtrman's certificate. Ther,
is sanie talk o! a new company being formed at MoIntralt
operate the Jogginis colliery, the Chignecto mine, at

nî ~ r. i es 'ut ie are Lf, M rei eîît ail heiig Iokcd by

Fund pors luNe~i Yor arvuûa 0 . nts lowe thati at

ping a e 1o11 dV, ofi prouc to [il rop l, i ne hTplnt

was started Ist,ý Oclober but p' thi il. tht< ir occailn wihe

1une' outlput hias alreuady been Il.

Mr.l 11h1 McGoan of Sydey f basc reI;iC, tly pa0t'Iinîe a

A'w rai wa ct ssîng a r, ant a1 c11ompanv ) i ving f. rmed-

ti ;ake over the 11 rih n ai iala 1iI':,tuiirc tht Iate vt ydney.c

T1W gite, .ý woks 1b iiin ofi aL tlîirid r.il parale t th' Or-

in2rya ra.lils zn rîsd ahove l thienIi su1 lienl Iîîg for tlir

car Whlp I t r nke ani lprea whIichi action ill 'e th',

hiighwayI gite taý tr \"liehn the itrain lias- passýcil aud thit

weightl is ff tht rail opens utoîatîcahly. Thti gaIle is con-

sierd nto!thtf moa't Iimpolrtantl coînctd th raýila

matilters 0tha1 Ilias bec lnl: atented fo r .l'Ile yrars'.

Idhui Cole!ge i- aboulIt P. Mdd .ter tIipalrtnet.

thl io Civil Eninern tohrt schl o!Insruictioi, Ste-ps

Irc, he.n liee t bti a1 Iilaliiflgl prfeso Or orgîniz

thr dearmet d Contstruet a couirse. leadiril 111 to thr

d(grc T tincw sehol i tnegthenl thet Seol-iMnn
anti lias beenil enre osil 1togl ilhe ert il sip

portf o!i a Illnuîbe4 1ut public siriteti1 lÏirn 1 I alla'. T

thc 'an menli o!vi ' No)va Scoia, tis opesp ai niew% carter

frolil whichi thr he r Xprinse of alitendlng eNis;Itig eninerf-

inig scholols o'f sutnting haq hîtlterto dearel tlîem1 Tht-

ctlnt to whIich dero itwork, Ii this5 Pr,>\ince demalntil

ýkilledI di rect ioný isz illu t rattil hiy the fat that at onti ti nie the
Domi1niong)l Irain and Stedq ca, o. )fsydney.V hall iolc,, than

nvtindrdi and twrinty engineers in its service,. Thtr new

departitient places within thtc reacbi of yoing f il thte meians

o! qnailifying for iany of tht lieat inthustrial pitosour

counitry has; to allr,.

Mir William Makn i, ulMceit an as been

in tht provinice for somtisys dand wlasî,; wrek let ver the

rouite oi thtc lilfax anid Sthetr Rilarow belng

constriucted foir tisý fina.i Ht,. lias sîteid thaýt pa 3crger

traiinsý will bW nuingiii belwectn Halifaix andi B3r[dgewttrt inI

abouit to( moniths- timeç, and that thei section fromi Mahino

taý Chester will bc optan for trfi yjtly 1't, inl order to

acconmodate this stummtien's toiurist travel.

HlalifaX,, 30t0M1 ,194

OUR SAINT JOHX LETTER.

S.Johnl sufferti a vcry gr;-at basin thi.t deathi, Isaýt ck

by rwnn in the- S,,uthi l3anch incoIk. o!f tss

Johin Hl. Thomsoxii aInd( R, P, Foslýter. Mr. Thofnsson was

ont o! tht Viî(swIltllicst anti fonemlost ien,. a iliemlber

o! the big shippinig fllm a! Wni. ThonTIio & C , ower Of

the Baýttî ýinte of stemer , n aigenits here of thtc Alun,

tlt 'Manchester, the Furnetu, and othecr big camipantis. Ht

aspraminiient as, a memlber of Board oif Trade :i aIl public

1attera, and \vas largedy interesýted iiinmany nepn s ini-

cluidinig the proponstd dry dock.ý Htf waQ well kno1rwn al

a)ven thev Doiioniii and in thtnîgbrngnpulc anil bis

deatb îs regnetteti hy fnienids vnwte Mr. ThonisutiI wVaS
onyc6yars of age, andi was ini tht fuill eîîjoymenr1 o!i life.

Hlis death rnesultedl fromil a suddenct squll uplscttinlg bjis boat
while he was enjoyinig a hoiayfshjijg n, bis prsreon thte

South BIranicl Lake. MN'r. R. P). Ftewhon perishiet with
buii, was a mucb yauniger mrin beinig ony 3j yar o ae

andi filleti tht important position o!rsn en aae o! the
Royal Bank (.f Canada. lit wva a niative of St. John, and
'Was coniýdered a panticulanly capable bank mari.

AnOthen proinent buisiness m1ani Of St. Joýhni, '\r,- Daniel

N. Vanwart, headl Of the big netail grocery firm of, Vanwart
Brothers, basý Passeti ta bis reward, The deceased gentle-
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mari was a fariner lad wvho came to thiis city and buiiit up tise
biggest grocery trade in the city, thecir store beiing one of
thse most modern in Lower Canada, By hard work and care-
fui attention to business Mr. Vanwart and lais brother made
a good deal of money, which tisey invested in real estate,
building sonse of tise finest blocks iii tise city. Mr. Vanwart
was planning a year's trip to the Old WVorld wheni erysipelas
attacked him, and be passedl out in a few days.

A failuire of considerable importance, in faet the heaviît
tisis year in New Býruniswick, is that of R. A-1. Estcy, tise
Fredericton hiunibermian, whose creditors at a mleeting on
Friday directed that hie assign tÉo Me(s.Gorge McKeari,
John E. Moore, F. C. Beatteay and[ A,. Il. Randolpis. Mr.
Estey's liabilities are p)laced atL $134,b75, aiid his asscts at
$104,801. Mr. Estey was thiighit to be doýing a safe business
and the uevws of his difficulty was a great suirprise to tise
business commiunity.

Indications to-day are tiiat bectweeji forty and sixty'
million feet of the logs eut on the St. Johni river and its,
tribu taries lait wintem will be hunig up. There mnay yet be
iseavy raina that will bring downi somne of these logs, but tise
outlook is flot promnising. Thse total eut was about 135,000 '-
o00 feet. Notwithistanding tise large qumntity of loga lilcely,
to be hunig up, there is littie danger of tise supply falling.
short because thse eut was a heavy one, and the quanitity
got out is augmnented by about 4o,oo0,0oo fcet isung UP fromi
the previoua winter that came downi with tise spring's
freshiets. Price. are low at the prescrnt time, and the lumnber-
men are particuîarly gloomny over tise genieraî outlook.
Lumiberi-ng is tise cié industry of New Brunswick, and a
tigist year iii tise lumiber business mecans tigistncss in ail
trade.

Aninouncemnent is trade to-day that tise mnaciinists cin'-
ployed by tise Canadiani Pacifie Raiiway Comnpany in tise
sixope at McAdami junction, close to tise Maille boundary, bave
gone on strike. l'ise reason of tise strike hias not been
learnecd here, but t lias caused a tic-up of all work going
on at McAdam. The city of Saint John and tise Canadian
Pacifie Railway are at loggcriseads over the agreement under
whichi it ise xpected new berths wili ho built to carry on
winter export business hecre. Tise railwvay comipany is
willing to pay a rentai for tise wisarves wben built, and there,
iu no difllculty about adjusting ail details connectcd tiscre-
witis, but anotiser matter lias been workcd inito tise agreement
and causes tise hitcis, Tise railway peopie wasst 2co acres or
more on tise otutskirts of tise city for a yard. Thse city
atihorities are wvilling ta give it ini excisange for x,6oo feet
of harbor frontage given tise raiiway comipany sain1e years
ago, and wisici it bas neyer ulsed. The railway eomnpany are
unwillUng to surrender tiss property, and tise city say then
li is uisçiess to try and negotiate on tise otiser points. 'The
1,6oo feet in dispute is property on whicb isarbor works miust
ho built in tise future.

A dozen or more journeymen tailurs omployed in dif-ferçnt St. John sisops are now on strike because tiscir emn-
ployers have declinied to submit to certain demianda of tise
unions. Tise strike is a small one, and so far as can ho
seen is flot crippling tise business of any of tise mierchants.
The trikrs are in receipt of good pay from. tiseir inter-national union, and arc not believed to~ be worrying mucis
over tise situation.

St. John, New Brunswick, 315t May, 1904,

ing as being tise safest and at tise same time thse ciseapest of
prescrnt fireprooting systemns.

After considering tise Miln arch system of low, fiat spmnts
used in bridges, thse Monler systcm of parallel roda or a net-
'work of wires imbedded in concrete, tise Ransome systeni,
tise expanded metal system, it bas beei determined to use in
this building tise Hlennebique systom of armored concretè,
wbici is o)f Viiropeani origiin. It is designed, in techuiical
language, toý resist boti a bending movement and a sisearing
stress, and is a combination of iron beams, bars, strapi and
cemnent. whicb miakes llght and yet strong costructioni pos-
sible. Colunns and other supports are built out oi Portland
cernent, so mingied witi iron framnlng, a flre-resisting formn of
construction tisat bas commended itself to building authori-
ties in Baltimore, Cincinnati, and other United States cities.
We congratulate tise aultisorities, of thse University on the
wisdomn o! tiscir resolution. It is stated that tise new Univer-
sity, wisen completed, wiil be absolutely tireproof. Tise saine
system, as is lere intended, was used in thse fifteen stor
Ingalis' Building, in Cincinnati, we are toid.

0 om

SOCIETY 0F ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITOIRS.

Wc acknowledgre tise receipt f romn London, England,
o! thse nineteenth annual report o! tise council of tise Society
of Accountants and Auditors for tise year 1903, wisici was
to bc prescnited at tise annual meeting, ta he held at Salis-
bury Hlouse, E.C., on tise 12tis inst. Tise report contains tise
following information: During tise past year i4g new members
were added to tise roll, wisicis at tise close o! tise period con-
tziniied 2,o6o names. Two hundred and twenty-five candidates
sat at tise society's exalflniltioXli in 1903, o! whom 161 passed
and 04 failed. Tise couasicil dealt in tise report with legisia-
tion for ýhc. profession, tise accounts and audit of munici-
lialities, tise cotsfereice o! incorporated accounitants heid in
Liverpool in October last, tise decmmal syutemn o! weights
and mecasures, and otiser matters o! professionai intemest.
Tise gold medal. annually presented to tise boit candidate in
tise final exainination, has been awarded ta Mr. Ernest
Snowdecn, o! Keighley. The accounts for i903 show that tise
socicty's incarme exceeded £4,owo, and tise investments at tise
close o! tise year were £6,mn suad oven'

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCIES.

Editor, Monctary Times:-
Sir,-Youl bave heard a great deal about tise fire insur-.

suce companies losing money, but nothing i said about thse
grievance tise agent bas to contend witis. Tise tising bas been
brougist to tise notice of tise managers time and tise again,
but notising isas been donc in regards ta allowing everybod>
to canvass, and allowing tise commission to be paid to out-
siders, instead of tise atishorized agent. Thsis is very unfair
to evemy fire insurance agent. Tise sooner this i
stopped tise botter business will ho, aud tise cornpanies wiUl
have less losses. This will be a benefit to every agent in-
tise business. Trustiug tisat some otiser agent wiil express hi,
views on tise situation, and that thse managers will take tiss
matter up. Yours truly,

London, Ont-, MýaY, 1904. INSURAIlCE-AGESiT.

'CONSTRUCTION IN OTTAWA. J. E_,

re ago there was lid, witis iinpressire Jacob's il
se -stonie of t ie nlew arts building of tise are not
ru. University. With true foresight, Fatiser wisereas S
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Bnglish is the Loan and Savings Companly, iÀmited, bas
been tht aubi ect ai two enquiries froni subscribers. WVe
reply that its office is at No. 2o St. Alexis Street, 'Montreal;
it partakes a! the speculative or lotter>' character, having
'drawings" af soulte sort o! premium bonds for thiose who

watt ta gtt-rich-quick. Its pramater ils A. Milette, alsa the,
pramoter o! the Tranisit Insurance Compan>', of whicli we
have, had something to say. The cancera was inicorporated
by tht Quebec Legislature in Fe:bruaiy, igoi, with ani
autborized capital of $2s0ooe, and startlingly widc oes
for instance, power ta issue bonds ta, tht extenit of $t,oaoooXO.
Ten per cent, of tht capital was at thiat tume dlepositkýd in
batik, it is understood, by sanie o! tht parties, interested, but
subsiequentl>' wîthdraiwn. Hlow mutchi real cashi is; in tht
thing we cannot find out. Tht>' only begani doinig business in
tht spring o! i903.

S. R., Peterboro.-We do not know any reasan that nao
answer came, but you may have notice "d( that it was dlecided
on Thursday or Frida>' o! last week ta sulspendl business5 nit
tht New York Stock Exchange, on Satuirday, 28th Ma sn
as ta give, tht members three days' vacation, last Mondayv,
Memorial Day, being a legal hioliday. The mercantile ex..
changes in that city-the Produice, Cotton, Coffet, etc.--also
observed the saine holidays, and we believe that in
Philadelphia and Boston the sanie arrangement as above
stated was made.

B. T., Cornwall.-The company lias a Quitbe-c charter,
and is almost nnknown ini this part o! Ontario. WVrite. ta
tht provinicial secretary of Quebec.

10-g

CROWN BANK 0F CANADA.

On Wednesday ai this week, tht Crawn Banik o! Can-

ada opened its office, 34 King St., West, Toronto. Tht first
star>' of tht front lias ýbeen rebuilt ini pink stane and a con-
venient entrante mnade. As one enters tht building two
things will strike bita ver>' forcill>, namel>' the symnmetry
of tht arrangement and tht pleasing effect oi the wood-
work and decorations. The wood-work, which is in dark oak,
is prodnced b>' tht Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., ai Toronto,
is dignified, without being too elaborate as is sometimies tht
case. Tht grille work and cages are the, product of the
Canada Foundry Co., and a feature ai this wark is that tht
cage doors instead o! apenîng on linges are made ta slide
ont rollers on an inclined plane, so that tht>' close antamiatie-
ally. Black iran predomninates and a pleasing effect is pro-
duced, wbich will be heighteaed when the dark gretn cork
niatting is laid. An interesting feature of the office ils the
wonitn's departnient. Immediatel>' ta tht leit on entering
is the ladies' waiting roan, which ia intended to bie fnrnished
tasteinîl>'. Tht savings banik is directly ntxt te this rooni,
and a lady clerk will bc installed there to wait upon tht
femnale patrons-ofi the bank. Tht vauît, which is tht work
of tht J. & J. Taylor Saft Works, is at tht rear ai tht counit-
ing bouse. Tht vauilt extends upward with nothing but tht
èlear hlue sky abave, thuis avoiding tht possibilit>' ai ;ts
being damagtd by fallîng walls in case o! tire or other
causes. Altogether, the office ia a modern and convenient
ont, and well situated for business.

HINTS TOWARDS SAFETY FROM PIRE.

It is signifleant ta find so competent an architect as Mr.
E. J. Lennax expressang the opinion that hal! o! the firça
which occur in tht downtown districts resait froni the electric
wirmng being out cf arder. Ia order ta avoid titis state of

a5fairs, he suggests the passing of a by-Iaw which would coni-
pet these 'wlrts to be placed in iran insnlated conduits, especi-
aIlly in the basements, whtrt tht rongh handling ai boxes
and the constant rtubbing against tht ivirts tears tht instilla-

tion ff Another improvement wvou1d bu a water curtain at
the bac o! ail mercantile builings, tht water ia which could
~be'easily turaed on and tht rear of tht bu-ildings kept wtt.
Th~e urtain cal>' coats a ttw bundred dollars.

Tis ast recommxnadation is emphasized b>' Mr. J. B3.

Laidlawý, (À the Norwichi Lnion, in a letter to the Goe
Furtlher suggestions fromi this gentlemnan art tltat AiI open-
inigs ini a buildiing looking towaids adjacçnt pre-mises witli-
out a 1tar space of 5o fret should bec protectd by fireprwoýf

sttrthe wi)ndows fittvd with meutal traines, or wi di
wdnframes 1vere withl meital, aind meutal sashies w1fth

win- glassý înserted. and a water curtain, or pipe with opcn
sprayýing no àe t the top of each 'l'loieTh water- cur-
tain on1 the wes4 waIl of tht(ý Brack bu[ilinlg, lie points out,

renedthe lae front the Raîli, Smith Comnpany eter-
ing the windows on this side evun whvn the front of thte warc-
houie wa burning.

A fact o! serious import is the extent ta which elvvat"r
haitsedanger the safcty of buildings which take fire. Any

pecrson, who lias reâd the paplrs for the last five or ten years,
musiýt be familiar with the phriase, describing any intcrior
tir(,: "WVhen the Rlames reuched the hoist, the woodtn sh.,tt
eneclosinig it becaîne a blaziing flue, up wvhich tlic fiames rushIedl
ta everyv floor of the building." This mighit be obviatr4d byv
placing antomatic trapa in elevator shiaits, w&hîcli would oe
alter the eleývator gotca up or down, and close after it passed,
whiile iii addition thte staircase ahould 4eeeoe in, a tg
partitio-n wýith a dorat the top or bottolm licttur til

'.a r. Laidl1aw, wolild bc to Place the elevator and stair-
caein a separate and proteettd compartmernt.

LIFE ASSURANCE NjOTES.

We lvarn that M0r. jos. Lawsnn bas scured anl appoinît-
ment as district mianager at Gulelph. for the limperial Life
Assuraince Company of Canada. Mfr, aw is well a--
quainted with Oitairio insurance affairs, having beenu fot
som1e tirne general agent for tht great Werst Lifç In1suranice
Company.

'.\r. J. W,ý Ma-ckenzie, chie! agent for Canada ofl-thtv Mary-
land Casuiaity Co., leaves to-mnorrow on a trip ta the Eastern
provinces, Hte expects ta return abou)tt the s5:th. and will im-
mediately leave for tht Cottst, meeting '.\r. Jamesî Hl. Sto,11
tht auditor ai the company, at Vancouver. Thtr twn genitît.
mcn referred to will then work their way east agtin, calling
uponi agents, and in varions %%ays streiigtlin the grip tht
cnnmpany lias in Canada.

-l'le presentatian of priztes ta those memnbers o! tht staff
of tlie Canada Uite Company, who hiad been niost Sutcesfll
students in the educational course of the Insurance Institute
of Toronto took place last wtek. Prizes in gold, fuirnishied
b>' officers of tht company, wcre handed by Seniator Cox ta
W. N. M.\cIlwraithi, of tht Eastern Ontario branchi office, and
to C. C. Macklin and A. E. Cuthibertsoni, the two latter divid-
ing the second and third prizes. Twvo niemibers o! tht staf
received sPecial mention for tht excellence of thecir work,
one ai them aisa rceiving promotion.

Wt have frequently sten portraits of lady agenits' for
insurance companies, and while sortie were good looking and
some were not, this is hardly the point. Business is business,
and a woxnan whio reall>' anderstands lier business ought ta
bce able to Leffect *suirances easitr tlian a mani. Now -e
have tht womian actuiary. Frauilein Mlarie liey as beenl
~accepted b>' tht Berlin Chasaber of Commerce as. ant actuar>',
bcing tht first o! ber sex in Gerinany who lias filled such an
honorable position. Ont thing is certain; that if this lady
can condescend so far as to look into the houlsehold accounits,
the tradesmen will have a bad time of it, There will bt no
tricks with those lbooks'-The Review, May i3ith.

.Tht great duty of every man, whietber he( hie a man in a
profession with a fixed incarne, or a manl in busiiness with a
non-fixtd incarne, no matter how large bis incurne, is to h1ave
regard ta ail tht chances and continigencies ai if e, and to
assure against his owni death for tht sake of thiose he may
leave behind. And having nmade that provision, thien thte bulsi-
ness man may go ahtad, with more business enterprise or
more risks tItan be would have an>' righit to do if hie had not
made that provision. I feel sure that tht attitude taward
life insurance on tht ont hand, and tht !uilest use of ail pas-
sible surplus capital after life insurance lias been effectedl or
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the othur, accounlts for a great deal of the extraordi'xary eni-
terprise, and suiccs whichl is shiowu by Aniericans asý corn-
pared with ousle.The existenice and progress and main-
agemient oi our assurance comrpanieb formi a favorable exc-

ample of1 thait self-aid and selfi-mlanlagemnclt Whichi is char-
acteristiie of our race.-J. IL Yoxall, M-P., at the annual
mleteting of tlle Britisti EquILitale bile.

.. V. usIIelI, mlanlager foýr Canaida fi Ille RailwayiN
Passnilger..' A -l ra ce L. G , lia, jut etur froil a thre
wee-ks' tour )f tlle Maritimei prvice nilte iniiteesta >f his

c(llupali) , î .le l' r irt , ondlItin 11 u the'% l lýru ;i, J'ci aps a
utflu bI)giter 1 d1;l11,n ', of ,the : ppe-r 1ýL hv p i Ctnred ( thileml

Su far as, [ils iln couipiLny 1, uolerned, its bus'iness ili thiat
Sec tion o1 tl' c iu1ntr i,ý1, gro t1Win11g ili C cy

PIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

-)r. 1. 1P. D)uniniingham i, o f Vi rginilia tUniVers i ty, ,iuggeits

the uise .)f c:alclIluI chIlur 1(id in ore tu lay thel duat ofl ut

districts. This susacwheit is 1- ine il, adisld
Coniditionl over tie areva to> In treated, prevenits thle lt
frolni dIrving thlorou1ghly, e ieiuner a hot sunl.

Our Hialifax corresp mndent teli l-,u that the counicil of

that city, after1 a good decal of discusion, ha,ý decidedl to dis-
tribute tlle civic insul'anict thlis year equally 1 etweci thle five

nion-taifl conipaies hinýig iolices tiiere, %via., the Acadlia,

the 1llfx the Aniglo Amecrican, Ille Nova Scotia, and the

Ottawa. Th'le rate atl wichl thle risk was accepted was i/
per cent.

The Marylandf Casuialty Comlpanly, oi Baltimol(re, iill nlot

erect ani elceen story head oifice building, als at firatprpsd

buit insteadl will consýtrucit a lo eeiltice to be ( occupied

*olely by it', own force, The main reason for this change

in plans is that the comiipanty',s directors consider iti records

m-ould be more secuire in a low building in the e\ent of fire

titan in a high structure.-Chronicle, i9th May.

A new and what should prove a profitable departure lu
liabiiity inisu rancv bias been inaugurated by the Ocean Acci-

dent and Guarantee Corporation, says an exchange. It bas,

engaged MIr, Arthur J. Slade, a well-k(nown consuiting eni-

gineer of New York City, whio wiiî examnine the enginerlig

and building Plans of ail large contract applications sub-

mittedi to the comipany for liability coverings.

The alnual meeting o! the Mainland Board of Fire

Underwriters took place in Vancouver at week. It was

zinnountced thiat there would be no increase in insuirance rates

ini British Columbia as a consequenice of recent tires in dt

East. The foilowung officers were elected for the ensuing

year: President, Mr. Thomas Pearson, New Westminster,
~vice-president, Mr. A. McC. Creery, of Hl. Bell-Irving &

Company, Vancouver; execuitive commiiittee, Messrs. F. )

Procter, C. H. Macaulay and A. C. Stirret; secretary, Mr, C

R. Gilbert. After wbich, the underwriters le! t for a pleasure

outing throuigb the various interesting sections of the

province.

hast year the l'ires reported to the London M.\etropolîtant
Fire Brigade numbered! 3,400 in ail, or 174 fewer than in 1902,
while those classed as serious declined fromn 76 to 61. The
lives lost were 86 against 116 in i9o2. These satisfactory
results are attributed principaliy to the increased staff and
appliances, and consequent t fficiency of the brigade. The
causes of the fires last year were many, and somne of thiem
curiotus. The largest nmrber, 680, are classified as unlcnown,'
whiie 481 are attributed to a "lighit tbrown down." Sparks
fromn fires were responsible for 186, while candies caused
183? The whole force of the brigade numbers 1,.4 meni.

been properly protected, there is evtry reasort to believe that
tie fire departmnent would have been able to, control the fire
at the start. V'erticalt openings throughout buildings, as for
stairs andi elevatlors, rapidly commuicate fire to ail stories.
With buildings of conaiderable height or combustible con-
tents, this is likely to resuilt in fire conditions beyond fire
departmient cntrol. Ail such floor openings should be en-
closed in brick-walled shafts crownedl by a thin glass sky-
liglit and extended through roof, and with fire doors ait open-
ings to stories.

HOW UNITED STATES LIPE INSURXANCE COM-
PANIES INVEST THEIR FUND&

'l'le followinig table inidicates lho% thec life inisulrance
comipaniies of the United States had thecir funds inivested on

the 3Ist tif Decemrber, 1903. As a great deal of interest at-

taches to- the iinvestmnents of the four large United States
companies opIeraitinig here, the Mu tuai Life, Equitable Life,
New York Life, and M.%etropolitani, the percentages arc given
separately for those comnpanies.

P'ercenitumi of Various Investmients to Total Assets.

MIuLtual.
8.54

22.21

3.3 4
4.71

53,43
5,59
.74

Eqtutable.
9.84

19.66
5,37
4.98

51.07
6.78

.67
1.63

New York.
3.61
6.96

9.97
70-32

6.27

.62
1.75

Metrop?litan.
14.o8
30.19

1.99
45.72

5-03

For ahl companies.
Real estate ............... ................ 7,60,
Loans on bonds and mortgages ........... 27.31
Loans on coliateral. ..-.................... 2Z99

Premniumt notes and loans.................. 6.75
Stocks and bonds owned ................... 47.99
Cash..................4.80
Initerest and rents due and accrued ... ......... 93
Unpaid and deferred premniums, etc........... 1.63

The noticeable features ini connection with these figures are
(îi) the large proportion of the Metropolitan's funds in-
vested in "Real Estate," and "Loans on Bonds and
MoI(rtgaiges," and the absence tiierein of the asset "Loans
on Coilaterais," (2) that over seven-tenths of the New
York Life's assets are invested ini "Bonds and Stocks,"
while its "Real Estate" stands ait but 3.61 per cent o! its
total investmrents. The formaiI beaui'ng of the Connecticut
State Insuirance Departnient is as above given, "Bonds and
Stocks," but we understand that the great bulk of the
property whîch the company holds unider titis heading really
consistat of bonds.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Cooidom.-The pQcket pamphlet which bears titis titie
is a Tonrists' Guide to tise Maritime Provinces and New-
founidiand. Its six chapters embrace appreciative descrip-
tions o! cbarming localities in ail the provinces. The intro-
dluction is eloquenit, and at the sane time concise; the read-
ing matter titrougitout being broadly descriptive and not
tedliouis. hI tise matter of illustrations thse book is profuse.
Delightful scenes andi incidents are portraye.d concerning
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DRY OOOS ITEMS.

The credit anti finiancial mni of a leatiîng houset Iln t1iis

line of merchandis,.e who hias just renurned t romn a tnlp ow

by the sea, reports thiat retailers iii the Maritimei Prvn1

gcnei(ra!iy had a no better wiîtr tratie thanii theircofre

iii the central andi western p)roi nces, andtitt a coniparaitivel,%

large quanlity of gootis will ble carrieti over, causing a co)n-

siderabie ticgree of conservatisn ini the piacing of iicw

orders,

Suckling & Co. anniounce that on june it and 2ndti hy

will seli by auction ait thei1r wareCromsI ini Toot,ý aies

anti cas-es uorsei an wuulens vallued at ahll $20000

They lvere impworted for the pre>ent sesn' rade ly lime

Wyl&tDarliing C'oiipany, andi at the lime uftIhe nire werei mni

bond] or mn transit. Th'le cumlpanly hiave limw nu facilîties
IC- manufaeturinig. The goodti coumpriseý twee.ds, worsItIts
crossbrcds, friezes, viîtxnas, bevrantictoaedsess
Suckiing & Co. hiave also receivetI insýtructionsl frumni thL
Underwrîters' Salvage cipayo New,ý York, t,, ell at

the saine tlme thie woolen saivage stoks ofI theRoer

Darling Co., the W. R. Brock Co., theWydD lîg o.
amountirig in value ta over $5o,ooo.

The New Englanti cottan, ininfactnirers hlid acnt-
ence recentiy at which somne imtportanit aiintrsigtp
were brouglit f arward. One cntire sessýioni toa teoti L
discussionl of remiedies for tise trouble 4id tiunceriainlyt ust

by the shortage of cottoni. It was coniceded that recent
high prices wére flot due 'wholly ta speculative influences,
but fU'at the world is to-day callimxg for more catton thanl can

be grawn in tise Southern States. That is, under the con-
ditiomns which have prevailtil up to the present; for owing
ta the negro element, immigration trans the Eastern States
anti fromn Europe lias nuot go.ie tu flic South. Latterly, il ia

truc, Italians have gomme thiere in increasing numbera, andi

tisese make goati settiers, anti will no tioubt prove a factor in

the production -of cotton. But, failing tisis, thse suggestion
was maie that japanese labor shauld bc importeti an a large
scale, as the only hope for any notable increase in cotton-
raising.

Tise annual meeting of the Canadian Coloreti Cotton

Company toak place in Montreal on thse 27th ult Tise report
which was read by the president, Mr. D. Morrice, ws nlot
deemeti so satisfactory by many ot tise sisareboiders as tisey
isat hopeti. He explaineti that in his view tii was caused
by the inadequacy of the protection affordeti by tise Gov-
cramrenit, as the milîs in the Souths Amecrican States, especi-
ally, were enableti, by means of cheap labor and long hours,
ta invaide this market. Besidea this, he said, goad gzrades; Of
coloreti cattans were lumporteti intô Engiand f rom thse Con-
tinsent of Europe, anti were tisere finishied anti re-exponrteti
te Canada under tise preferentiai tariff. Tise net carnings
of tise campany for tise year were $224,ooa, from. wisich must
be tieducteti tise bond interest, amomsnting to $III,ooo. A
djvidenti Of 4 Per cent. w~as tieciareti, leaving a surplus of
$4,ooo to be carrieti torwarti ta, profit and losa accouint. Thse
total sales were about thse Saine as lait year. Assets were
piaceti at $,5,2i5,ooo, andi tise stock on isant at $503,000. Mr.
C. D. Owen has retireti fram tise board of directors anti bis
position bas nof been refiled. Tise otiser eirectors were re-
electeti as fallows: D. Morrice, Han. George A. Drummonti,

JKing, E. S. Clouiston, anti D. Morrice, Jr.

A writer in a recent issue of tise Globe backa up M.\r.
Tbomnson's suggestion, quoted a week or twa ago Îi thesee
coluns, that there shoulti bu a Governinent systein oI

inspection of aIl woolerîs, bath doniestic andi imiportd, re-
gniring a tag statig tiseir comflpositiont, ta remnain an tise
gootis until soid. "Our Gov'ernmnent," remarks this corre-

spondent, who, by tisé way, resides in thse wooien centre of
Almante, "la very solicitous for a isigis standard of develop-
muent of aur tarin products. If a nman off ereti adulterateti
butter for sale as openly as sisuddy clotis is solti ta Our
peop~le for aiI-wooI gootis, samntene wouIti get irito trouble.
~Why. aliow Our lcsng-protecteti vroolen industry ta becomec

dciiiorahzdcý ai degclnerated byalwigte îscmnt
dumpiingI, -,: chtap mmnm1iu uknclm u ornmIkt

chiaracter of tflidc utlun ~~mnldb dicut? ir

thec chaýr;acter ai pualy .% muig 'taLnmped nun, su thi tlime[c

\%uî b',Il nu ueca5muu for 10uur11 ) ple lbmg de Iý cv. Iln Ille

quaimty? r hee u uld lIe i le bclem uppur Li tummy l 'III, I1.

url peýopie to buy ani userimmi md.nmoewilm,

very mueh to the aIvanltage ul "Iur Caniman woule

indmstry.7

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Cami lai ilsu1gar r1* e liner, lia,: tLIc ani r a>lt-l a nc oi

SC, pcir hundreti-u( (11 ail grades. lhv 1pusiilu uti thc nlairt,

'l1 -Imughil te sIate ut the maretlÇC, both herc aInt iin the
tl ý'Countryv, is :t1111 yehs matie somei htile aivanice

0Irng Ih wvck. At the conîy oardis thic pII>rîecrali,7vd

wcre ;ilratge ui 11ro11 711 Ilu 7c orl lfuIiy A -"Il hm1011er

ti f ast \week.

calIs f rom Grcece annoiulice a furtl tlivami lu curi-
rants of la. (id. following the ;lt, mnarked risc, lIis, in saiti

to bce the result of a deCis-iIn onl Ilh part oi the (Ircck Gov-

criament ta cnact further remeidial lgstonfor thle beiietî
of the growers. 'lhle stock of olId cropî io aii to lie nlow

very amaîll, oniy about mo,ooo ton,, wIiuch il, barcly two
mloti' supplies.

Seveniteenl or eigliteen uf thle larigtesî bruomumaufcttr
inig concerna, in the uniteti states are- to lie comlbinlet uni4rI

the naine of the National lirl-ni onay with a capital

stock piaceti at abolit 01woo. n of fiheadîtge
aimied at is, saiti ta bu nfrniy for, instleati It iiere bcinig
tel, varicties Of broomgi tu cachi individuai factoryv, there
wouild be tell standard variclics Ilu the enitirc counltry. Br1o(Iml8

wili aiso be ahipp)et f ron thc îiearclst facîory ani ;1il settie-
menlts be made throuigl a cenltril ot1iIce

A report tram London dlaîed (iîh iiit, statti that thle
quantîty of butter shlipmlelitt jito Ilhe O)id C(ommnîry ira' ail
sources dtmrinig tise previotis i , % wecksý hati been 9360ct5.
greater than mi, lte saine pecrIotI of last er Not iniich uf

this exý-ces, howcver, hiat cornet front1 Candath gretvr

part having corne from Ausîiralia and N;ew ZIealanti. Cheese,
Ilioth i ada andi New Zcealandii, asstili contitniitg its

tluwiiwa:rd moveiiteut, prives being abouit 2s. per cwL owc
thian the previons week.

TlIiere la a serions Ieclilne III tlie famoiius ayatios
bcds. A wAriter in colilier'.,S Wee-cKi1y g iv cSt t11S ti1c SS 1 i:owini

that the nInhIler of raw andi steainedi oysters nxiarketedl III

Baltimore lias decreaseti frnm7,ao00 ta abouit 2800
ai there has been apprtnteredulctionl in, othe(rpar
uIf the State. Mdany (f tise oyster paeking bouses in IlaIti-
ivore are naw cioseti, andTi many emiploycea thro)wi out of
tnpoyet Measures are nom, being broughit before the
Stàte Legisiature to remerdy tise matter.

The crop ot leaf tobacco in Cuba iast year as342,748

bailes, a faiîing off of 5ý6,og6 bales, comipareti withi 1902. The
exporta w,%ere 303,1 î6 baewbichi wetre -42,424 bales leas than
in 1902. It ia worth noting that Canada bias increaiseti lier
cansumption of Cîmban tobacca l>Y 400 per cenlt., comlpareti
With 1902. 0f tise countries importing Cuban tobacco, the
Unitedi States stands at tise head with 187.745 bailes, but with
regard te cigars, Great Britain is in the lead 'With 92,277,137
cigars, thougli this is a failing off from, the previous year
Ot over 5,oOo,oQo_ The ilnmber oif cigarettes exporteti increasedt
bY 2,671,290 to 14.341,445 packets, three-fourths being sent ta
Colombia. Aitogetiser thse value of Cuba's shipinents of
tnbacco andi iis produc0fs lait year WaS $25.127,871.

1 () 1 1)
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A despatch f romi Halifax says that alnost simultaneously
with the legalizing of wliale fishing by the Canadianl Govern-
ment, large shoals of those animais have mnade their appear-
ance on the Nova Scotia coast. Thcy are particularly intimer-
ous in the vicivity of North Sidney. They have followed
the herring, whiich are shoaling in large numrrbers on that
coast. Their presence sO necar the cuast is acnnsidered a good
omenl for the suiccessfiul operation of the Canadian whaling
industry, whichi will probably be started this year.

James Nelson & Sons, Limiit 4 d, ivroland London,
the large comipany of mecat imiporters, have jusý,t i.SSued( their
annual report for the Year 1903, and it rcads very differently
froni the last one. In tUic latter, profits amountedl to £397,-
ioi; last year they were oly £3,870. The differe rce i, at-
tributedl by the directors te thc hiighi cost of beef and muttten
in the Argentine Republic, also to the high cost of shipmcnts
te South Africa; in addition to the reduced selling price of
beef. l'le present state of the froizen ment trade docs flot
scem satisfactory. This state of things, liowcver, shouild, re-
dotind te the interests of Canadiani live stock interests, as the
British public apparently is a little tircd of frozen carcases.

-The Germian surtax sceis te be powerful in its cffects.
For the nine nionths ending witli March 315t last, the im-
portation of Gerinan raw suigar into Canada was 530,000
pounds, whereas during the saine period of last year it
arnountedt tu 150,0o0,o0o pounids. The total dutiable gooda
entcring Canada fromn Germiany during the lame two periodi
was $5,076,383 and $7,776,2o5 respectively, a falling off of
$2,699,822. Ini sugar at any rate, what is Germany's lois is
evidently the Empire'-s gain. The quantity brought te
Canada frorn the West Indlies and British Guiana having in-
creased fromn 40,000,000 tu i62,ooo,ooo pounds.

- 0 u

-It is Sixty years since the sending ef the first cable-
grami across the Atlantic by S. F. B. Morse. Ile event
was celebratcd in New York Last week, when a banquset was3
given by Mr. Clarence Mackay. on Victoria Day, te eue huni-
dred represenitatives cf table and telegraph people, the mna-

jerity being the leading officiais cf the cempany of whicb
he is the head, the Commercial Cable and Pestai Company.
Mr. Charles R. I{osmer, of Montreai, vice-president of the
Commercial Cable Co., was prescrnt. Se were Messrs. jas,
Kent, manager, and W. J. Camp, eloctrical engincer of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Teiegraph. While the banquet was
in progress the fact was noted, and will be of intercît to
Canadiaus, that Mr. 0, S. Wood, in former ycars' president
of the Montreai Telegraph Company, is stili living, on
Staten Island. Mr. Wood was taught telegraphy by Morse
himmicf, in the early forties.

It is twenty years, says the Bankcr's Monthly, since the
Dune Savingi Bank, cf Detroit, opened has doors for busi-
ness in the old flat-iron building at Michigan and Lafayrette
avenues, and the directors feel that the institution has made
a wonderful record during these two detades. The capitali-
zation was originally $6oooe. Then it was increased te $ioo,
o0o, and later was breught up te $200,ooe. The banik now lias
'23,000 active savings depositors, and its commercial acçOuints
numwber tomne ef the largeit irnis ini the city. The officers
and first board cf directors were: A. M. Henry, president;
James E, SerippS, vite-president; Frederick Woolfenden,
cashier; S. M. Cutcheen, J. F. Roehm, William Livingstone
and William Hull. Of Uic original board, three are .3ti]I

Currency Cenimittee cf the House of Representatiives, which
bas been cffected by Speaker Cannon. In dîstributing
the places upon the different committees, Mr. Cannon lias
remnoved froni the Conimittee on Banking .and Currency scv-
eral imiportant menibers who have beeni prominently con-
nected Nwith cuirrency reforni legisiation, and has put ini their
plates certain othter men wba are either unknown or slightly
knuýwni in connectioin with currenicy reform, or who are ah-
solutely opposcd to the principles of credit-currency...
The action of Speaker Cannon in taking 'Mr. H ill, of Coni-
necticuit, and Mr. Overstreet, cf Indiana, f romi the personnel
of the committee, and in substituting men opposýed te credit
currcnicy Iegislation, or ignorant o! the wheie subject, is rein-
iniscent cf thc days of Speaker Reed,, and suggests the pos-
sibility that that gentleman's tactics are te be repeate1. It
lias long been known thiat certain influences in the Senate
ardently desired te sec the Hlouse Conimnittee on Baiiking
and Currency largely weakened in order that it might be-
corne merely an tec of the ineasures originating in the
Senate Finance Conunittec,

-There are some merchants who, after they have giveni
an order for goods, and after perhaps the manufacturer bas
sccured rnaterials, an[ bias partially or wholly prepared themn,
found they van get Uic sanie elsewhiere at a clicaper price, and
then send an or4jer cancelling it. The Clothier and Haber-
dasher cails this unfair disposition a disease under the na-ne
of canceilitis, and desci-ibes the many people who arc un-
fortunately afihicted. with it, as Ilcommercial aniarchists." Let
us suppose, says our cbntem-porary, that the mrerchant had
given an order for C.PR. stock, for wheat, or cotton,. or
perli, and repenting the next day, had tricd te cancel the
order. We ail know how rnuch cancelling would bc donc.
W'vith somne men, buyisig clothing is net a serious matter, but
rather a diversion. They have lcarned that they can cancel
orders, and as a conisequence, they are like the litthle boy
wblo plays marbles, for fun and net "for keeps." It is
astonishing te what an extent this practice i: carried o)n, and
it is even more astonishing te what an cxtent cancellations
arc acccpted by the mianufacturers witîh little or ne remnon-
strance. A crisis is at hand, howevcr, in this matter and be-
fore xnany moonis a strong association composed of thc lead-
itg manuifacturers, wiIl be formed te tope with this and ail
other abuses in our trade. As an exainple of wliat tan be
donc towards curing merchants who are afflictcd with tan-
cellitis, the action cf the Naionl Association of Clothiers
of the United States iuay be cited. Lait yeai this Association
iutified Sixty-four retailers fliat tbey had been condemned
as chronic cancellers cf orders and returners of merchandise,
and that if at the end o~f six monthu their record did net
show a reforni on their pa'rt, no meniber' of the association
would scîl thein a dellar's wortli of goods. This notification
bad a marvellously good cffect and shows what concerted
action tan accomplish.

CLEALRING I«MJSE FIGURES.

The feilowing
Ilises for the wq
compared ,<ith tlic
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THE TORONTO BURNED DIS3-
TRICT.

The burnied portion of the commercial
district of Toronto is showing, in parts.
sigris of active rebuilding. Begiinning
on Wellington Street, beside the Union
Bank, the extensive premnises of KiI-
gour B3ri ; re being steadily rebuit in a
style which, inside and out, will bc
durable as well as conveniient, with
especial regard to thet ire hiazard. Next
door westward is the Bradshaw's cloth.
ing warehouse.,ý in process of rebuilding
in better style than before. At the
next corner was the Nwarelhouse of the
Wyld-Darling Co. As yet nothing is
donc towards its reconstruction, the
owners being iu England. Next door tu
the staunchi and strong Telegrani
building, which proved a barrier to the
flamnes on Bay Street, was the Office
Specialty Company. As we have al-
ready noticed, they have removed else-
where in the city, sitar tht To-
ronto Club. Their former build-
ing is being reconstructed. The Crown
Hotel is quite refitted; so are Sharpe &
Co. and G. H-. Hlees, Son & Co. farther
to the s.outh. Looking acrosý Bay Street
from tht Hees premnises, ont finds thai
Dignum & Montypenny have begiun thicir
new warehouse, corner Bay and Welling-
ton. It w111 be a flve-story building, 32
fect by iio. C. H. W,\estwood & Co.
have also started to rebuîld. Davis &i
Ilenderson have resolved tu prit uipa
new blank book factory on Bathurst
Street. Wni. Jessop & Sous, of Shef-
field, haviiig settled their loss, are about
to rebtiild their niext premnises, and
will raise them two if not three stories.
.Good progress has already been made

lu arrangements for the reconstruction

dry goo)da aeos on the corner of
Bay and Wellington H tv style o-f tlle TI uiling i: ILo hC u1 tit bost fr~cu-T L
inig kiid. otwr n tay fron S ATI SF A CT I ON
this lot tu, the coýrne-r of FrontiSet Pr,,i your stritn plant la elle cuiidai
there i, iio relief u, tht dcso1lon of b-., <, 811 mnu6ciire

A t1a plan, ,o a ns 1ý huiai
ut]rtl i Coed( bricks and ashesý ( )il this prd c- the@ glites neddpoe
corner, howvvr, hý. ascn of chee(rflt the00I1.cn
actîvuîyý. Scores of nulamunsand laborers TheCdandinCaualt
are ait wUrk 0on tht lwr alsOf tht e Boiler Insurance Co.
Gordon, Mackay & Co dry go)ud!, wart- ýl IL. qifsn o ui bu.Inu wa.
hiouse, whichi, .iudging by lis f ouniid a - y.l.

tions sand by what WC wvere told( of its Noat 'IS IrASh
inîendvd superstructutre, will bc a miost BSea. ,iiF
o:cdi ta b 1e bu11 iliniig, >o)s btani iti1al i i I,îdeo1 P@wer "r SAVED-r.

su u.At the site of W. j. Gag(- & T., m
ao n sd Copp, Clark, thecru is alut m iwt copihth ýn af"I

mluchl busy Ccaring a wa.Y, lookinig t.o riipatri[aireanuusa wuo inmtire

recn'tvuîun. arickBrs.& Ru- lieitbotter$ tIn
as e av prviusy sid hve TUE CANADIAN CAbLJALTYtur, :1 % aepeiu] ad ae AND SOILFR~ INSUKANCL CO.

gol lsweeto rebutiil Tht 22o- a Adelaide East, TOPýONTO.
sit(: corner lU thtc çast, foiriiirly th Il(uyWilF TO-IDA% AlBOUT MT
siïte o'! Roberi Da;rlinLg & Go,'. wae A . DINNICIC, Uma,lng Dîrecter
hotuse, shiows no sigul of rebuilding; In
dced, we wverc tol that thtC propriet or
lut not likely to- rcbwld a t. Look-,
inig northward fromn this point tu W ÇI' L. the liew butildling) by-
lIingtIo Street, thecre la nlothinig doilig Iý> aý.l lthet arovston
relieve, the miass o! ruinis cxeepit li hud l dCthers C negotiignsl aBut
Ccaring upi wh1ieLh i,; going u1 uipou tht c showli theiir Cinter-

Brash~ lt ndthton nxi o t. prise and failli h)uuneit prepara-
ScalYolds are erectedl about the stilI tionab tl rebiiilt.

standing walls o! the buiildinig w,%here Wef learii uponi eniryio that tht t,,tal
the rire bro-ke tut, tht E.ý & S_ Cuirrie j_ oi rt, t an Seciîiy co)ll)Inpay un

1ik- .a faCtory, indicatirug that it lut bildlings onI Bayv sud Fronit Sîrcets
toi be rebulî1t. Tht saine il tu be said haut beten adjusted at $11)8,000. T inl-
of thv raal PuIgsley building to the esti- uturaniIce Is $î8,oo The bas of the J
wvard uni Wellîngtom Street, corner o! Bý. Siih citat un wrhutsat 29, 35,
Mincing lanle. On the opposite aide o!f J7 39t andt 43 Fronit Street andt auth
ofi ýtreect, and farther West la the roin udV hIaS beeni aIjuitted ai inooo;l-

ofthe suIbutîaiiîial Býrowni Brother,-' bind- jjýj_. $75,ooo.
înig establishmxent, being einipîied of ils le________
salvage and clo-arud o! its debris in thc
confident. hopt: of being readly for busi-, ,ROSPECTS AT THE S00.
ines againi at thte old stand lui a fewo'
mlonîhuts. We have nouted the amalgama- A eghi eii htbiltrdy
tion of Rolph, Smith & CGo., litho- at ng ,tor fitem that brighdtr idus-
graphers, with tht B3arclay & Clark es aries in stre fortht caohîd()t.Te indu
tablishuxient. Thecir new facîory wil c i treogntns atou Saul Se. Mar e, an.nd wr
not on the site of tht old ont. on Wtl- o! reoraizto issoute il o complethe sudar
lilngion Street or Lombard Street, but un e so -tarh occursa twrs a1cr
on King Street, west o! Si*ncoe. tettd tovicc uTr upe agaîn aet thf

APParently, nothing la settltd yet by which Mr, C. 1>. Wa*ýrreni, of Toronto, iS
the mci-hanta or mnanufacturera on the

souh ideofFrot tret romLonepresident, are now in fuil pseiOfo
Sothiet o Fro Streeti ea fro orne- tht properties,, thr t money ýw1ing t0

Sîret t Ba Steet Ths dlayis re-Sptyer & Co., oif New York, amnounting
sumably caused by the negotiations tu $5,oSo,ooo, besidtut initerest sud other

igoing on betwetn tht city and tht rail- c hargea, having been, paid over. The
way companries jooking towards a re- l0an o! $2,000,0o0. gularanltcei 1by the On-
moval of the Union Station to a site tario Governnent, wVas 1llnsnced by
tait and northi of its present position. Orvis Bros., New York, suicceussftuly,

tCharles Cockshutt & Co. have gone out after tht passing of au order-ini-counicil
,f business, as we have statd; tht authorizing tht saine. Thtli reorganized

Gutta Percha and Rubber Company, company hias a cash working capital o!
whose warehouse was on itaseit ground, $iooooo sud thoute uinsecuired credi-
wxill not, rebuild it, having buught the tors who wverc uniwilling to accept first
1Royal Insurance building on tht corner mnorigage bonds as secuirîty h1ave been
of Yonge and Wellington. Comiftg paîd in cash.
further cuit along Front Street, where
the buildings were mostly on leased
ground, there is similarly no aign of CHARL0TTETOWNq VINDICATIED.

Ilife. Tht -Iron Block" remiaina as it
%vas on the morning o! tht 20th April; A letter Coomes to uls this week from
but across the street the Minerva build- 1Prince EIar sland, dcfending the
ing is already bright with fresh paint cptlo htPoic rmtecag

and the reovaion.hi Obst cseso! being old-fashioned and slow in the

z62i
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nain, of Article. wholeflne

Rates.

- Strong Bakerl 4. 4sa
Patent (Winter Wbeat> j ol
Straight Rliler ,,,.... 3 70..

0atnieal .. ,......,. ..... 4 73
Bris. per ton .. > .....

Sh ore. ts ... .. 7 00

Conel Oetic.. 4 CO 4 7U
grounrd ..... 3* 00 34 o

arnTMe tto. o70

Dauley No. 4,.-....... . 4. . e
N o. rExtra o.. ru 0 041
No ....... 0 ý

Pas .... ,........,..., o
R ye.é - .... 50 i

Buckh eat - ...... ... 1..,... O 41 46

provisiolle.
Butter, dafry. tuibQ ...... o a

.. Priints...... - .
Creamnery, boxes _ ...... _o :-

Dried App1 ....... ...... ônujoo
EvaporatedAlppe ... o n6 n .,ýHops. Canadiroi New ... 1 . 10 _ I8e §. Mes A . ........ . V a .1 A .
Poil,. M"ess,..,.....,~ son

Bacon.long clear ....... o O0
Breaktset .mok il ô JO oc:O

Lard....,,.......,.....,,1 oj
Picolo Hais ,..... .~...., ýý o .poç
R ýgs.IRdoinewIlaid o i cli1

Dean.. per bueh ..... ,.... l~ i" jo

~'b..green . .... -4 1,

Porto ii) a. os A
Moçba..................0o 2

Raisins. Malaga -. s a. Oý o
.~Valendias ...... a0 Qqc L
slilta09 O iS 1

Cirrants. Filiatra ..... .4j
P tras ....... oý

' Vomnzaý ... o <q o7 181
Csli. Apritot% ,...... ,oui or

.. ........

. .....00

40a5 o j

Taiagrona Aio0 3OG
Peanuts, greei,... .o 0î

l. roastrd ,........ oit o

Fi!bý4 icif0 9 0 ro

13 rit ............ 41 - 1
Pecans........... ~ . ... 0
Shelled Walnuts ...... 5 - 30

Fine ta choie...........oa o e o:
Pale ................ 0 . 1

New rlenm .... 280 050

Ricz: Arracan......
Peina, dom, býiiý::: .0mp.o,,~%1.ec ...n o5 v07

Brucua Ausipice ............ o 18 o se
.C.......... ......... oa ol 0

ClOVes............ 0 As 0 3.
(singer, ground.... .. o -

ml:g.t.. .ô 050

Macs .,.,...........10 in 1
Pepper, lc ground ... o rOI a 18

. whtground . or 's t
S'osAst

4 4

Naine of Article,

Hardware

ca .t«... "......-
e:uBar............

e ..... ...... -
et ...........

Wholesale
Ratee.

Or.eert.s.- Con.

Souon rge ... a.e

Broken Pelocs
Peltoem.. .........
Pehoe SouLchon;..

Aeian Tobaccoing C..

Orane baco C..
Ceorncy. ... , u. ......

MAicn .Tobacce Co

smie l, 3'. om

Frin<e oi e W,. ... s

M.cAlireT & Son(Co
MyavrIoN, 9 .....

Cut Mri, .........

Llquor .
PoeSpirit, ('. 0. p .,..

Pareil;

0 Id liý,trln n i. p.
Rye anS Malt, aj- P
RYC WlligkcY,4 Y. (l

G. snd w-.... ...

SPecial 1887 ....

Spainish Solc. Ni,i
No.s.

Slauglter. heavy

Noa

ilght
Up ,N,,. i hsnuvy..

* iht &mdiLim
Rip ski, French.

Vea1ls...
Heznl'k CalfII to 4.
Fre.cn Calt _.. ... ..

Patent.............. 
Pebble .. , ......
Grain, Lipper
B '.ff _1 ..
Ruaseti. ligli. % lb...
Gamier ............
Saddlers Runets ...

Degras.............
814..s Ski.
Cows, gries. No. i...

Sten, 6o.?o lb%. No i

Cured and inspectaS
Caltukins, green. No

Tailo,,ý rendere ...

Wool.
Pleece (unwasbed)..
Pleýcce<abd..
Poi .,embing .

suiper.....
" ex tra __ .

S$l. $0.

a a 55

0 e2

o

044.

40.

ci66.

i b'd dyel
.a6 4

1 14 4 37l
&0o anJ

'5~ ao

o a .1
o ab n A

.07

2-8 ils

.15 18
039 94-

o i A n

O 5 O7

o 6o074

6.8

Name of Artice.Nsme of Article,

Hardwap..-C,n
GALVAWIZED) Isle

Gauge r6 ..........
j6 ...... ...... -

Ca"e lot, lext toc .- OIbn

lIon Pipe

Dollar tute". a in,...

STKÈL :Cnt .!n
BlAk Dlamotid. ..
Roiler Plate, l in..

W to 0oây _......
16 und ro dy ....... ...

-nand la dy ......
o and 9 4y .,...........
6 and 7 dy .........
4 .. d % il>......

.1 d ........ .. ,,,.

WiTre Nail». basls ... ,

Ili,a NA,": -CI -
Monareh. ..........

Liený p.......... ..

PLATK I

a,ç and Linder. ,di% to'

301eo 10.

Ropi.: au al,
Si.1_...........

Lath yarn,........ ...

Singie qitsi........
Doubie is ... ,,.....

Cod Ol, loup Gai ....
Faim.I 1b ___ ....

Lrd, eXr............
Linseed. boieS.
Liseraw.......

S. 1t lrpentne
0 ve, W-Imn. gai.

Sn1ptroiau.R

Canalia. to jbs
Can. Wter White ...

Amer. Water White,.Pennolios. Bulk,....
IPaint.. &..

Wblhte ead, pure ....,

Red LeaS. genuine
Venetian Red, a brighi
Yellow oura Prendýý

V.ihNo. l fur.n
Varnisb. No. i Car.

Whiting ordinary

Raies.

$c. $ c.
'i On 3 7

S7 40
40 4335

a a0 A

a.. Il s jo

A 45

di 3.5

710

350

380 ..
40

50

00

.6.

1 4
1 11 1

00.3 000 Pt y 1Sibi er iolbNs

Dirugs,

B M ..Vitrio.........l..
O e9j tone D .n VL ..... ......

o is o an a ..........
018 ô .i amphor .........

oa oa Carb,,Ii Ad .... .....

l3 75 14 -O EttWt Logwood. bulk,ai o .... bxe
3 35 350Pr1 ...

4 s î 75 5- odne ........
6 00 Insect t

1
owder

Oopl Sul....

162,2

Canned Fruit».
Pineaple- E.xtra Stndr _ 53$O 71
Raspbcri ...................... l a 175
Peacbe.-ý lb8 . .......... s 6, *7
,1 A lhb ....... As 6. à

. . .........
Plxms-reegageas ...... s oe&n

Daison, 2's ........ t...

Apples-Gai. Cane.... .......... G 5

Cluerrivn-Wblts 2's, .... à 5a5i
Pinea pples 3s ....... ... .11- aV
S trawberrie.s............ -l6

Oau,*d Vegeiias
Bos-s'2s Wax and Relligee dot i Go 1 ro

Corri-ï, Standard ....... 1 1,5 r î
Pea-. s ....................... os i sa

PothpiMAn-.ý;s .. ,.......... .- 9-11 1I G
Toinatoes-'ss, Standard 1. i

Fiait, lowl, Mete-Canes. lb tin
Mackerai ....... ,..........,.........per Soz ic ...

.. Sockeye,........... 1 6 175

LbtrX X esft.... .... .. o
Sardines-Alhert., J'i .... «*:..per tii n o a0 i 

Sportsmen, fa., heyopn'r 0 131 o 1
4, key opsuerîî i 51 oa

Frnh s. key Oeners 03..

0 16 017
CâaLalanr, t'm.......... 0 04 904

A dozm ......... plerdo cli S»
Duck-B' Ae y3 lnet, r,SA doz 53 aT 
tarkeDls9A y]nitr, i',A.:doit ,, sa

CorneS Beef -Clark's. 1's. a do" 1 53.
Clak.a's.i doz 2 a,0...

Ox Tongue.-Cls.rks ,>'Y.........«Cla<hk, as.............î
irks, jm.........9 OS .

Chipped Beet-&'s and t'a. p'r d' z 1 6s a 75
so.-l, ... m Ox' l. A difs" ... î GO

"' Clark'. i's. Chicken, A dos " . ...1
Fli -Medium sosiieS Ilerring. " o16 O 17
Kippered lerring-Donetic. " 1 os 1 10

Wite Latte.......................$ Go O
tncia rate ........................ 0 .0 O

A m er........................... o go a 6o

.u1c .................. .. .9 g o c o,

... ... ..... .9. 0

miter, Inspeoted, B. M.
R00 LOTS AT MELL.
:up and better $ý 0l

50 W50

g and bsttsr ... ab on ooi

9 ........ 2 300 1 00

lis. ..... ..... o
1450'S60

13 c à0

stter....... -600 V S

in .......... ... 3 co
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malter of hotels. Mr. Il. F. Comais
the wriler, and lie dates fromn Tigniish,
Prince Edward Island. May 2151ý. lie
says:

'Enelosed find cuttïng from you
issue of May 6th, which is scareely f air
t,) Charlottetown, The trodayi
iniflux of passengers inti Charluttcuown t
un the particular day iiientioned( wýas
eauised by the visit for a day oIf Ilhe
miembers of a fraternial society, whoi are
usuially tu a large- extent bîlleted on ibieir
brothers of the order onl suich oc os
Owinig t0 a difference betwee-u theowe
of the largest bote) iii ahro o n d
the Scott Act insplecto)r ast, 1 ( lit, 1h
Scott Act shouild be efrdthat hLote

asclosed at thec date ot Ille 'Niii 's
arrivai. Ilut suicl things hiave happuencd'
elseiwhere, lin additionl t, the 1 DavNi
liote), wvith 100 rooms, which will b
reopenevd undier new managemientiit

kw% days, there is the Queenr, Iig
lwith additions niow\ being bujîlt, sa o
ruoma, onie of the clvaniest anidbetkp
hotels in Canada; thie Rc\vere, hainig 30
roomis, is a go)od biouse, and a numbiiler
of ama)ýller bouIses are ope lu ou mr capi-
tal city, miost of which are fairly coin-
forlable, some of therni particularly sO.lut fact, Cbarlojtttowýn will offer amp Ille
accommniodaition for more than the nor-
ma) numillber of visilors this summ ler.

The coiuntry la puitling on its summiiier
dreýss of green, and is looking charminig.
Su), -Mr. Etrwheil thle Jully su1n
mnakes fife a buirthei lin youir biot inland
cîties, gel ouit your flshinig tack)e and
corne' to Charlottetown, andi ils peoplle
wi)1 uise you wvell, and demorîntstrate, thiat

tIheir houses of eniterlainmreiit mient a
better title thani ol-faslii,,ned boardiiug-

TORONTO Stili hiankers after a corn-
petitive telephone service. 'Montrcal bias
a large amnourit of experience with
this sort of thing thait il wvill clieerfully
place at the disposai of its sister city.
It is to the effect that a good service at
a fair price is miuchi to be preferretd 10 a
coiflpetitive service ai a lower rate.

A WINNIPEG dispatch of Satturday last
says that the largest land sale of the
season was closed on the previous day,
when 40,000 acres in easterul Assinîiboia
was purchased by Chicago capitalists,

crs qui te ;ibo"'t $eI io fo r i-iri quality v f (, pri Ics o ce, c oIlv ntç i ue lIllI b ad(IV :1 c,

pots seconIds ol rieaij cabout $~ o Lbou )1 , lit u qutd 71 Ch Vptp

t t $5 ,65 For pak fon$ to, $yIu 5 fr u t \etr i th, endi i'f t1w
anoinal ,utto 1,eît cotiu 111 1eek bu ;hr er to beýI, 1( an1 - i t -Vr

)iglt for the, se 'u f the( year feiling ai tit moi et and NIew Yurk

Cmnsaud 'ferc..Rcips~qoain are rctcd rultivel lowe

b il sin ll eî ring ý300 ,bk ofi En\\butIicoute brf o ay ad

lis crnnt aîd ,50 blil. andii Soo 'e ee aboult uidfgre

6oo A ai r ig grigaîg i of 1,1 ,T - 1cy t1 inoerL order cr nry buttecr :il1'.S 17 to 7¼,

is re rcd, buti il-o large. :ales. \\, dar 1.1k1% ;il 13ý lb 14 C ee.e '.i

ilut: Betlgl;an cennt 10 o$ 9 lmuts are h glt il 'li J'înare d wtlhI lasI

1EuIgli, $ o$.1;Ucîa, $235 y1)r aI, ilî' rae lIxpb fo % la i ek

buit iion I com ,iLing lit iowilg Uo ,h '.rîx were 12.51 boa,, \%' cill.t 5,

1Fircibrick,, $î(j U, $Lasb rad bo<' frsaeweko 10 0fb

EMEZILE[MENS 0F 30,SI41,995à7
III FOUR vilains, TELL. TI
$TORY or TIHE WRECK OF MANY
STEONU sUSIMUS98 <omige.IS

Fr«IDELInT BONDS

nýsu UNITED STATES F10 WITY & OUARANTY CO0.
of Baltimore, Maryland.

~~Itt.tKIRKPATRICK & KENIARD9
(,Cî,SRNEStTORONTlo.

RTEOORD71 FOR 19SO2a
Policies Issued and Taken '03. S4,178,850 Interest Earned. 19 ...... *1.2

"" 0 2. . 8,08,81 .1 0. ... .. . . 84.676

INCREASE 3B8% *1180,400 INCREASE 80%ý,,$2.5

rBusiness in Force Dec. 31, '03. 18.028,639 Surplus to Pulicy-holders. 1903.,.,$47M,9)8

J_'02.. 15,289,547 190IvO.. 226,08

INCREASE 18%ý $2,734,0912 INCREASE 1008%" 147,455

Aveala ge fflewel't Eaawd, SEZN par Oente

THE CREAT - WEST LSFE ASSURANCE 00.,
]3r.. 0 IAD WVWICZ . WNIPG
Bra 0ces: - TORONTO, KMONTR'A1_ S,. JOHN. ACUEI CALGARY.

ASSOOIATION, HKAD OFIE, TORONTrO.

Polilwossud on ait Apiw.vod Plan.
W. H . BEATTY, - - - P It I 3 1 E N

W. D. MATTHEWS, FRKDERICK WYLD,
V ic IL -p N t 51 ) I r S.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDON(ALD,
1 À ý il . M V - \1 A ~~M W Àr.C.~ - . 1PMC
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Commcrciai unon
Aasurmmc Co., LIunted.

et LONDOI. sest.

Fire - Life - Marine
Caitl & Assts loyer SJ4,OOO,O

Oeaadla Etmnb-Read OS». UKombo.
T*m.Ê &jî MOeU, e MIlütansir. es

0»0. B. MAUGEA" ,Ou____e. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledon I*an
INSURANCE CG., OF EDINIURUH

The Olulest Soottih Pire OS...e
M" Aio OITI OB CANADA. KONTENAL

LANSING LEWII4, Manager.
J. G.~ BOKTHWICgc, Saery

ERUNT & BEATTY, Reieut Agentsl
VpIElOgB" fi7t., ToDtONTO

Telephone iSeeg

Northcrnl Sac!.
Canadian Brandi, 1130 Notre Dame Street, Motej

Inemmn and Fond,. 100%.
Capia and Accumulatcd Fund ....... $qMO
AnLt*al Revenue front Fir and Ll6ýPremi.m.

and frorn Intereet on Invented Funds ...7 s;o

rt ofPoflcy-holders ...... .. m M
0. E. MIODERL. Inspector. E. p PEARSuON' Agent,

ROBr. W. Tyotz, Manaeer fr, Canada.

7THE HIOME£ LF"
- ýý % tASSOCIATION
~ 0F CANADA

HEADOIqCE:

$1,40,00

Reiabe Agent.
wanted in unro-
preentd drit

JOHN FIRSTBROOK, --- 'E81DENT.

A, J. PATTISON. . MAAiN-r.aTR

Co. 01
1IJCAL
r Bernu, Ont
ial Systems,

........ 5 1917

..... « . .... 35-965ç

3. iePresident.

Mgr.-Secretary.
- - lnspector,

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKCS

British North Amenca. .
New Brunswick ....... ............
N,,a Sti..............

PepW Bank of Halila..... ..
epo'. Batk of Cna...

Union Biank, Hliuax.......
Yarmouth...........
Merchanta ai *PK......

Iyanthef-............
Eastern Townships................

Hochelaga...........
La Banque Ntoa,......
Marchant, Bank of Can.d........
Montreal............

Provincial Bn ao
iof. an Lada ........

Canadian Bank of Commerct.....
Domini1on.............. ........
Haluton............. ........

Imu, rial....... ................
NietopolitAn ............

Ontano .........................
Ottawa.............. ...Standard............
Sovercign .............
Torinto............

Western............ ......

LOAN COMPANIES.

XISOIAL ACT DON. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortge CýOrPoratofl

t1NDER BUILDING SOCIUTICS ACT, 1859

Agricultoral Saýving & Loan Co ...
Tooto Mortae~ O.. ......

D.oloinon Sav. & Inv, ScleY- ý. .

Huron & Eri Loan & Savings Co..
Haiutn prlvidhnt & Loan. Soc, .

Ontanla Loan & Debea. C-., Londlon .
.Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Osbawa..

UNaam PaIVATE Am.i

,it~ Ca L & Inv. Co. Ld.. 4Dom. Par.)

Central Cati Lo7n and S niCo....

"THa CompANius ACT," t877-188g
'neral Loan & Investment Co. Ltd...

Cat.Ldq & National Inv't Ce.. Ltd.
Real Estate Loati Co. ..........

ONT. JT. STIr. LmT. PAT. Acr, 1894.
Br'ihMorgaLoan Co ..........

OntrioIndstral ean& Inv. Coa....
Toronto Savngs andl Loan Co ....

PINEOUS.

]ranceCo ......

Co.............

11.'....... ...

0. ..............
................

i Co.........

4,86,000

4.00.-
80-0,000

3,000,00
300-.00
7onro0

5=0000~

31-000~

scribed

4,8000

1,0004000
21,00

3.00.000
200,000

'.336,000
300,000
X4.000

500,0-0

040,0w0

3.00,00

6,oo

3., S00

7,00,0non

.500.000

Capital

486000

8,00,000

t.333,000
300,000

1,000

38000

8,9970
8,00.00

934, a0

679,7-0

e,489

non00.000
3 DD0

Ioo,,-ý ý 738,590
8,06.00I8015000l 1004,000

,,6moo 7K,84-1 573,78

1,000.000

45C4000
373,o0

I,000.1ý

4.5,00
â7.993
600,000

I,000~0
1.0~000

450.000

1624

dend
Ist 6

Mfonths

t744000

9.00,00o

4.000,000.

7.5,000

450.000
.117 o00

3

'<qo rtly)

015.00

40,00
975-000

6001:110
75100

174,00n

370.000

86500

50.000oo

Closng Prcea

RALlIAi,

MaYin, l104

Toontol

36

816

ass
841 ...

gxaz adi

2j 77 -.
3 5 07

150

1

97i 17
,76 00

14Û -
'~1 F
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W. O. Au IAMBE
LLOYD#S AGENT
FOR .ONTARIO.

Surveye and Appeai"mnnt on gondm damagcd
by malt water attended toi at ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate frrn Lloyd'. Aizent
ot damnage la accepted by British lnuurance

fOlUNURD ISU.

L aw Union & Crown
ýINSURÀRGE COMUT OF LOISSU

A&Ws Bxcs.4 $24,OOO9uu0
puqltI-cc aa;y:Ltost every descriptio

'a1l2otèp ro pe rtY.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTR1EAL

<Cornero .1ac tis. Armee.>
£au.diàn Helss 0ffiç r
,J. VL L 0IOUCSON, Mgr.

»OUOLA$ K. i DOUT. Tereelté Agent
-P etwaat.d -he canseda.

WATERLOO MIIIAL IE IIL, 90,
19STAIt lx Il

HEA» OFFICE. WATERLOO. ONT?

GEORGE RANDALL WM. NDP

VEM<iC RAIGNT. R. T. üt, lnspectors.

TeLondon Mtual
Rre lasurau Co. of Canada

lualbIiabhe5.

uLm4 Pm $MO5.Wo 0
Assis - - - $73.,7m 56

Ena. JOHNt Dutzuu, Goub Gmuxa,
puaMendlt iermdL

H. W*nsMGToe., Sedy and Ma". Direclcr.
H~ . KSHAw, City Agent. 9 Toronto Street

QUEEN CITY
Vire lnsurance Co.

HAND-UN rnHAND

Insurance Company.

insursuice, Comnpany.

ire Ins. Exchange
;,$,5,Oo

packages, as against 3,573 pakgsa
)car ag,,.

DryGoos.Most of the 1larger housesýc
are nlow us IStoktaig ai -urne

veryv fair siet aIe5 of clvatirig jobs, are
ropo1rteId to buyeor, froml Ilhe largcr t-own;s

Traversli- arc dloig fiily., bumtos in

thec Westrpot a backw-ard as.
Co>llections hav cautgbt 11p p)retty Nl

consîderable imlprovemenclt living i led
tuiring the piat tuti da and somie
bouses- figure thiat Mypaysnicnts are
flot so- very muchd bvhind the saine
mionth La year aigo.

Grc.ct'ie'IlT, weeck has developed
inothilig oif Special inltcrest in thlis unei,

andi the moivemlent, hl a fair mie,
shos o çpeCCial activity. 'l'li sugar

illarkut is taiarbut steady at lait
a dvaneec , standlard gra l1a te v ble)(ing
quoted at $4.5, as a1gainsrt $4.95ý hi Necw

York; the refineries are reportcd ta have
gooti o-rders; ini haind, ani a1re very buls>'
With llirs Twoý Ilargeý cargoes of

Wýest Inidia rawv sugair have arrivcti in
port withini the last few days. 'Molasses

lis very dlui]. Notwithstanding the war,
the markcet for new Japan teas lias

opened iup slightly lower than lait ycar,
this beinig no dauibt dite ta the inçcas-
ing demnanti for Ceylons andi Indians,

TNSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOLUNE (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Sitar..
or ant.
'Stock.

49tA4e
goeo

as: .34
lo'coc

Yil NAita OF COMPANY

8pu

a4
90

30p

Alliance ý.........
L. Untion F L. & M

Guardian F. & L..

London & Lari. F..
ULW Lon. & Globe..

Nortitu'n F. L ...
Northt BrRL & Mer-.

pbunfr... ý......
Royal Insuraace. .
Standard Lile...
Sun Fire....

R.AILWAYS

Canadian Paaoi& $iS Sharem. iX..

nuestk....

Toronto. GreV & Brue 4ê% mltg- bons
lnt taiortgngr....... ... ........

SECUR1T1ES.

Laat
Sale

e4 è "

London
May m

'io

i'l l 134
iff l.

ti9

SC< 10

London
May s.

1opminioe s% stock, :9o., of RI~ loan ... :.... t.. l 1-
do- 4ý6 do 904- 6 ........... .... 01 1tmg
do. I do 29101 ne. stock ..... ý C
do: I do. vie. stock.............. 11os

Montral erincdu S .....-...do. 3% 38.....................a a

CtoTorent ateworka.D ... :do, do. gen. con. deb. = q< Ô' .'s
do dc. atg. frnda '9. as. aiet4
do do. Loca Irnp. Bynsn 191-1 -,. ,0t
do. do. Bonts

Of Hailltomon mou. 93
adty of Qtube4, con., 1905, tmg. iog C

do. do. sterling deb tq3, 4 . O t0
City of Vancouver, 193t, 4 to ti

do. do. m19s.: 4 o mo
City of Winnipeg, de6 t. 91 o4 c,6

Leutral Elfe lu-surauce
Y~~1 f-d Office, 10O~

Our ~ ~ o ;tte are ill fcebletoth

WVri te t di I lca fice fo i.Caf r- paL Ian,,n fi

P'rvNidet Man, Pir,

ExceeIstor tife s pay
MMSTS, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

INýýURANCr IN FORý)C.

OVIN SIX MILLON DOLLARS.
A Compay wtt: A, naalk u et
Rat,, L, Ep NeRate. andl Eniing ,cer Siý x-,
Cent., 1Amt , isa DmrtfConayto Irntra,

ie anal a.1 o Comnyol tor Agn.to Rpaet

AteCtid Cgentr at feed.

E. ~ ~ ~ Ii FASAL - AKEN,

»Wt&bU&." lut

i.MANCHES TER FINE
Awawa.. O.

If.ad Ofilce-MANCH ESTER._ENG.
B. S. MALLU??, Manager an.d Bgaaetary.

AasiW *wr *13,000,O000
Canadian Eranch Hei Ofee-TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER. Manager,

T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager

TOrSe41T &g}~ Mè.ocumziToroto rmteýJozrNL*wma.

THE DOMINIO UIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Prospere.I In 1903.

The Best Ye.r in thse Conipany's Hlatory.

iurplue 1 ncmaad over 03%. Motre titan 00% of Year's
menaie Added to Amnts. Average Rate ol lnterest

Policiei liiiurd on Sound and Attao,
tivePIa&ýe1 1 Cae,,fieation for TOWa A1¶Simai.

or*.Writet CialcdOfie or the C a &t

CHR. KUMPF. PauKKsipme
TIIOMAS HILLIARD, FRFI). HIALSTEAD,

Managing Dkctor. SoîP. ol Affrncima

FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS

FOR CAVILLOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulatt er te
t be prnt.

AU Uelae3oe Keiep Xl.

. Imm" AT COXUNWAL
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STANDARD MNUAC CO.
l1.ad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont

Authorl»d Capital,. 5»000
Bubs.u'Ae4 Cauitud, - - 35*0

Wl!. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presldent Man. Dfreetor

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

Confederation Life ildg.

1b#Metropolitan
CASHJ.MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFICE, - TORIONTO
AutlhoreI Capitia, *0800

Berlus, in. Prese . WGHar' 1n.ptor.

andti while 4_5c. for raw andi 48e, for
boileti arei supposetl to be the regular
quotations, orders arc aceepteti ait ma-
terially lo)wer figuires. The samie ils true
of white leati, $4_10o to $4.50 being the

aupoei qutationis fojr pure, but bulsi-
Iless is reporteti at figures considerably
lowcr., Tuirpentine is again çasier by a
cent, the present qulotationi being 9,3e.
Owilig to the cool) wveather the demianti
foýr Paris greenl is still lighit; we quote;
14,1, tO I5. il' lb.pckgs

TORONTO MARKETS.

.Toironto, Jonc anti, T904.
W. H. SHApi. Y. Toronto, or, ýLÊNIIET mROWN.

ViceproLident, Manager. (L'wuueals, Drugs, etc,. - Not mutch
cacin conlditions lias occurreti in the

local market. anud gecral trade may be
~ tesribtiasý normial. Acrosa the line

thecy complllakin o)f duflue1(ss, hoth in druga
andi chemiicals. Qtiincil is lowcr, ini

Rradine direct oo> perceýnt. of the- retail, whorale
A.d -- fchn tradem of Ontario. sympathy wîth the resuits of the sale
Man itoh.. the 1rrtre mrd 11ritiI Columhia in eetyinAsedmOim cn
advapce of. and plibliahea more onterestiug cOm- eýity nOpii c -

erojai ans! miandial newem anyi lobher milar tinlues dui1l. Coti iver oih is becomling
newmpaper in Canadia.

Do Y*mu -nt !0 ee4 or incraa.,the "le ofyour still casier. Hliglier prices are being
fAdAII hn Fa rBuePajcs~ aketi for chlorate of potash. Englishi

Entmaedtha ýo-ole ntte,ýil ariv ti% reports say that trade, both in the home
Ou, dvertir uer boit r.feeencte. ebeg mh narket ati for expo(rt, remlains ;n1 the

faor 0anienquiry. 111sd Io e e tefeîý1in lo t
THE HUGIl C. MAýcLEA CO.. Li.t,xnu, dm1ae.H vrtefelnin ot

Puhbli.hcrm, Winnilpeg. quartera is atill hopeftil,
Eastern fi- aqtulduarihe for TI(Ét COMMERCatIrAnLAfime on e.

and! keep pomted on Wustern tradeFoi n Gan- ise oi x

[ ists in the flour mnarket, anti niniety per

~whichi both sho)w muetih ftain.l c ent, patenits are offereti at $3.70 in buy-

.other linies there is niothinig initeresting. ecr s bgs, miidde or east freighta, with
boîtiers as a rude asking 5c. more. No

Hlides.-The volume of business in
hltes is comlparatively light, and re-
Rceipta of calfakins are declîning. In
:both these articles prices are withot
.any change. Lamibskins are now put
~up another 5c,, moaking the Prefleft quO..
tation aoc. eachi.

L.eather.-Boot anti shoc miantifactur-
era are arA fintiing orders for fall foot-
wear comîniig ia si) well as laat year at
this tiine, anti are flot ctutting stock very
.freely, with the resuît that the demanti
for leather is not activ'e, but values are
~ail well ielti. jobbing sole is ia light
supply, ant imanufacturera' No. 2 a
quoteti at a3ý'z to 24c. Best Western
splits are firm at a2c-, anti black leathers
generally incline to stiffness. Moderate
,export business is reporteti.

Metals anti Hartiware.-Business in
iieavy inetals is better than a month ago;
hardware mnen arc fairly busy; but im-
,nA... rnf .rn nnt irmn marnfactures for

appreciable change hias occurred inl
mnilîfeeti, anti prices keep steady. On-
tario wheat bias gone tiown 1 to 2 Cents,
antti oats likewise. Othier grains arc not
altereti. Somte recceipts art beginning to
corne ln now, but so far flot ia large
quantities.

Fruits andi Vegetables,.-Fairly large
is the volume of business being trans-
acteti by the fruit andi vegectable mer-.
chants. Strawberries are becomnig
chieaýper, anti so are pineapples, with the
larger quantities coxaing forward. Prices
are as follows: Apples, 75c. te $2,50 per
barrel, according to grade anti quality;
cocoazauts, $3.50 to $4 per sack; oranges,
California navels, $2.75 te' $4; Valenicias,

INSURANCECO.

fiIALF A MI LUON
-IEAD OFFICE
TORONTO.

£Acets Waated ta Al

ing oit, but without any great a1lacrlty,
Froni Scotlanti cornes word that the
mionth just past was a disappointing
mie, values for nearly ail mectala having
dleclineti, Pig iron was stroug at the
early part o)f the mionth, but a change
for the worse speedily set in, anti Cleve-
land tiecliniet is. per ton, Consumnera
have helti off f rom a tieclining market.
Copper feil 30s. per ton, though the
visible supply was, small. Tin, leati anti
spelter also droppeti consitierably.

Hlites anti Leather.-Untier fair re-
ceipts there is a steatiy mark~et for hidea,
anti prices are the same as quoteti last
week. Sheep anti lambskins are both
firrn, andi prices a littie highier. Caîf-
akjrts are ili better demnanti, The tallow
market ha quiet. Leathier shows an imi-
proving tendency, with a stiffening in
prices.

Provisions-Except for extra chnire

1 ___ -

ich the tiemant isl nearly
1 butter is in over-aupply
ket flat. Cheese continues
basis, though it is doubtful
]ch will last. Eggs are ini
id, the picklers' require-
g now begun in earaetf.
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30 DaYa Of armeo
for the payment of Renewal Premiumns is one of
the many privileges the SUN LWFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Shouild the Assured die
at any timue within the days of grace the dlaimi
would be promiptly paid, even though the premium
had not been paid.

QUE'N Insurance Company
of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKA~Y, Assistant Ma-agoe.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

temple ~uilBay St et. IC .SCOTT, Resident Agent,

elrt . e 2309, Hamilion, Ont.

3cdc,ýr#al Lic
4 _%Assurance Co,

Most Desh'able Polley Voxtraes.

BAVID DEXTEI, - - - Pmeldumt ma Maumglog Orcti
J. K. N.OWTCHUON. Supelsut.sosst Ag-oulda.

Pkoenix, Assuance Coiunv,
0OF LONDON, En

YdhISsbe" 178&U

LOSSES PAID. . $100, 000,000

PATERSON & SON
Olatef Agtt

Fe0r the »umin.b

164 St iaMnes et.,
MONTREAL.

Wcstc-rn I ncorporated
1851 Fire

and

Assurancc Co.,I Marine
Su rne * Capi . . . $2,000,000 G0

Toronto, Au*., «K. . .8,54,000 Go
ont AIMI Im# . 3,618.000 ou

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

1*1 omie, TOROITO + PIRE ANDt MARINE
Cash Capitai $,ooooo

Assets $ 2,024,09&.o2

Losses Paid (stuc. organitaton> $23,88-6,oo05,32
DIRECTOZI:

1301. eg. A. 002. p1uuimet. J. J. KENNI, Yies-Wsdso.

Hoc. S. C. Wood. E. W' Cox. Tbo.. Lýn. l-hn W'*t-l K r. fL.D1
Robej.afta AutuMu8l Myso, Uirt.-co1 IL NC I'ulimu

Tas

"oio Prof1ooaPIqy

*THE CROWN71 'LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICUB, -TORONTO

IS KOST ATTRAiCTIVE. - OSIT PARTICULARS.

SIR CHAKLE-S TUPPEZ, vt^Ia. G.CMO. 8. Pawr

PORATED YTHE STTUOPNW YORK.,

îe People, BY the People, FOR the Peop~l

S, $105965631L160
onfidenceSignikiamt Facts

)remim-a ing is ComBn's Policy-clatms paid lu
tedStaestha 193 vesXin uniber one fur each min

Or ac Ofth u ad at rd of each businesday of 8
New Insuatsixç bours each, andi, in amount. $89,01 a min-
erica than amy ut. thie year tbrough.

THE DAIY AVERAGE OF THE C0MPA1NYS
as in force in BSINESS UIG93

together (less 6,297 perday in nuimber cf Polici« Is.us&
ciated by co--me tha th 1t303,559.06 7Wtyi n. .uf

London and
Laricashï're

-mnnl 1-e -
à,~ 010«m *W Oooa"a

MO?4TREAL.
Extraot froni Auaus Report 1908

Policies Imaust 2,U for ......... 8.500,180
Premium Iaoom............... 1,020
total Incomei............. ..... 1,791,18

DahClaimua...........*.....595,561
MtrdEndowmeuts ............. 204,948

Addition to Funss............... 548.577
Total Fundst.................. 80,914

Full report niay b. secuzed on application.
B«trt Guawsmtoe

@emts.tn UnouommL
U&WAOI 203, CANADA:
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10W RIS COI"RATL
Inesme~~~ Lielnh.-... ......

Total Revenue ~ *8îe8
Yowa 8at over ... .............. *. .......

'anaxieIesen. . .,600

Groatly in exces. of other tietonies in Caxnada.

NesimI Lage la voyeunla
600CR & E!ANS

RUK1ALL DAVDISIÇo 1*11ager
2if-un"

4SUN FOUNODI A.D.

Ille

cifl F IRI2
zwow Omo* Twua& fe.S. e..,

Trnaaets l<ire Business cl, Md le th$e OIM
pU-gly pire offce in thie wold Surplu ovec cap"ta

gi l Uabulitla ezceseiSM» m
Camai Eesanoh-lD Welington ftes ÈR04

TORONTO, ONT.

HIGINEOTEAM et LYON, TOrouVto Agents.

Auffts «Woted la DU1 lJspamm te

McrantlcFirc
Ailet W Quusmd by thie LONDON AN»

LANCASHIRE FI"a IT4SURACE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL

Th Continental Lits luuurance Ces
limad office, TORTO

AU!NORISEP CAPITAL., ,0
The Me of thie ContinentaI are au liberai and ire

àa bouesaiet>r aIlow., and thie pr"uuni are sa IOW
as thie 2acurltpo of polIficàod periIts. For district
and agenciez apply to a Offims

QHOH N DREN. Preident.

CHA . FULLER, Shcr.tay.

THD ACCIDETS
ontâÉl Asoit and D NI

Lloyds Plate fl BI
INSURANCE COIIPANIES

PaeGlass.

EATMURE àLISTOI,61 nAgents

PEUICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

The Olest Prorietary Office in thie World
trmsatin LieAssracebusinss only.'

Stadard Life.
Head Office for Caadiat of EdlnburC.

MONTREAI ofL..urh
Invested Funds..........51,794,362

ýinveetments, CndaBrch..15,500.000

Lauramese ettected on iDhet-olaae
lves "Wltbout Igediosi

MgmUdation,» Apply for fou particulars.

CHAS. HUNTER, . Chie< Agent Ontario.
1). M. McGOUN, .-- MANAGER.

LItrpol and Lonidon and Globe
INUIJAIIE COSPAIT

Capital and Assets exceed...8 1.000.000
Canadian Inveatments exceed .* 8,000,000
Clafinis Paid exoeed............ 200,000,000

Coadliu IrnuI, Head Off[s, M..tmil.
~GARDNER THOPSON, Resident Manager,

ýILLAM ACKSN, -'Deputy Manager.
JOB. B. REEDt &--SONS, General Agents,

Si Yongs Street, Totenta.

LODO &

LACSHR

FIRE

ESABL1SHED A.».. u7».

T 1,010N 1883111Es
Heasd Offie, 01111afa »k lau Unt.ut.

Total Puods, - - - $20,000,00

PIlirs SK episd aI @stM talms.

S. Brues Han.1 Wllnto 9 B3ut.

M.. - -- 1 jasaasmnas FomundSI

Stability
Are the impot

clemnents . quirein
* ffcting insurance,

-guaratecig, a
the, do -teabo
lu te fuoililment ofthe
Co ntact.

The financial
0powti. of the

NOKLTH AMERICAN
is unexcelled, niaking it a moet deairable
Company for Policv.holders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to act as representatives.

North Amrkîln Là
Assurance Co, g8!itobt

J. L.. BLAIKIE, -- - - Pàtsirr.
1. GOLDMAN, A.L.A., F.C.A., . MAN..-Iis.

Th ROYA'LeVICTORIA Lil.
Insurance Co. of Canada.

EZ1A» OFIrrcz, - - HRONTaMAL

Thie Guarant«n Capital and Accumulated Assets of
the Comipany forth protection of Policy holders
arro.nt to ...................... 1200.0

STEADY PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY.

1899 .. ............... $ 68,43585
Cah n(o 1 901.......

.93 ........... 45 1.70

Accumulated ( 8~............$ .3.,6î&6.6

Inuante in '991...................$7, 870
1903*..... .......

force 1 901 ............... -,7054- <
,93......... . .... 11.

TRie narket value of secur!ties deposited with the.
Doniuion Government for thie p.rotecionof

Policy bolders ainounta to over,.,102500

Liberal commitssions potS. for desirable business.
Applications for agency to be made to

DAVID BURIKE. A.L.A., F.S.S.
General Manager.

*Sormetinwe a reiion
lime. Ile )rnui Il

Capital......................$
Assota, January. 1904 ............ 1

Sur-plus and Contingent Fund over
au ilablilty of Capital and Re-insurance

LomaftMoPmkIU. gaEitStoISli
Fqumi tg 10 rune. of PXwe

INOBEaT NEAMPOON & SON, à
ORNERAI A01120 FOR CANIADA.

I 90S ii. M« stuoosssfi Ya

TUE NORTUERN LEFS MIIIRANC
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